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OP hunting 10 vo es
on Med·care overhau

Reid posts
$25,000
bond here

By DAVID ESPO
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Over
intense Democratic opposition,
Republicans are mcthodically lining
up the votes for a major overhaul of
Medicare, legislation that combines
$270 billion in savings with an
expansion of health care choices for
the elderly.

"The votes will be there and we
will get it done," Majority Leader
Dick Armey of Texas said Wednes-
day as the Republican high command
made concessions to win over rural
GOP lawmakers and oilier waverers
in advance of today's vote.

Democrats conceded the measure•• was likely to pass. but attacked it
relentlessly as a way for Republicans
to finance tax cuts for the rich.

"It's immoral and we must stop
it." said House Democratic leader
Dick Gephardt of Missouri.

Addressing a twilight rally
Wednesday outside the Capitol,
Gephardl added, "If these cuts go
through, 25 percent. of the hospitals
and health care facilities in this
country will close over the next seven
years."

Republicans said nothing of the
kind would happen under their bill.
which they said was designed to
preserve solvency for a program that
provides health care for 33 million

elderly and 4 million disabled ..
The bill also would carve $270

billion from Ihe projected growth of
the program over seven yeirs,
curtailing hikes in payments to
doctors and hospitals while offering
allematives - such as HMOs andolhu
managed-care type plans - to
traditional Medicare.

Medicare benefICiaries also would'
pay higher monthly premiums, wiLh
the charge for their Part B coverage
climbing from $46.10 now to 553.40
in January 1996 and to $88.20 by
January 2002. Thoseprerniums would
risccven wilhout the GOP overhaul,
but not as much. Wealthier retirees
would face even higher premiums,
losing the government subsidy of
their voluntary PIn Bpremiums.

"For the first time in 30 years. we
are talking about. major transforma-
tion of Medicare instead of just how
we cut around the edges." said Rep.
Bill Archer. R-Texas, chairman of the
House Ways and Means Committee.

Democrats readied an alternative
that would save $90 billion over
seven years. the amount they said was
necessary to assure Medicare 'Of
solvency. but not to pay for~ cuts.

Despite the politicaJ risk in\l'olved,
Republicans said Ihey were hopeful
they could hold GOP defections to a
handful by the time the roll was
called. Only one Democrat, Rep.

A S2S,OOO bond h been posted
to free Tanya Thaxton Reid from
custody, pendina a new uU1 on a
charge of murder.

The Deaf Smith Count)' sheriff's
depanmentconfmned Thursday that
Reid. was released after bond was
posted by an AmmUo bondCOllQJlnY.

Reid bas been held in Deaf Smith
County jail since mid-September. She
was returned 10 Hereford after sbe
was granted a new uial on appeal of
her conviction for murder.

Convicted by I 222nd District
Coun jury of murder in the 1984
death of her daughter. Morgan, Reid
was sentenced lOa prison term of 62
years. In the trial in late 1993,jurors
heard evidence for almoSl two weeks
before delivering the guilty vudicL
. ne Seventh Coun of Appeals,
however. ovcnumed the conviction
on two points of error.

The appellate court said a hearing
should have been held on achange of
motion venue that was filed. and
denied.ju.st minutes before the trial
was to begin. The second point wa
the definition of the defendant's hand
as a deadly weapon.

Reid was serving a senlCl1.cc in
'Iowa for injury to a child, involving
her son, when she was indicted in
Deaf Smith County. She has
completed that sentence.

Mike Parker of Mississippi, has
publicly announced plans lO vote for
the measure.

Republicans have a 233-199
majority in the House, with one
independent and two vacancies.

Speaker Newt Gingrich devoted
part of his day to meeting the
concerns of Republicans with
lingering concerns over the measure -
"Christmas shopping" on the eve of

a crucial vote. he called it.
In the last 48 hours before the

vote. the bill was twice changed to
increase payments for rural health
providers. The minimum guaranteed
montblypaymeDlIO HMOs and other
heallh plans inrural areas was finally
set at $300, up from $200 when the
bill left committee last week and $250
agreed to on Tuesday.

"I think it's a major rural
victory," said Rep. Jim Nussle,
R-Iowa, a leader of the rural bloc,
who added that most Orall of the 30
affected lawmakers would swing
behind the bill.

Earlier, dealing with another
trouble spot, Gingrich. R-Ga .. agreed
to increase spending for New Jersey
under Medicaid, a program that pays
for nursing home care.

Anticiplling defeat, !lI11C DemocraIs
said Republicans would regret their ~:;"-o...::ii.Ii.

votes. Local coach
takes leave
8ftl'" arre ·~·t

A helping hand
Hereford chiropractor Dr. Keith Norvell shows some of the
non-perishable food. items that have been donated during a drive
for food to benefit the Hereford Food Bank. This is the second

~_lJrlve, wbfCll Win cMftnlie"daqpgb
the end of this month and wrap up on Nov. 20.

HISD technology plan
presented to trustees

Food bank given lift A Hereford Higb S·chool teacher
and assislant fOOlbalIcoach has been
placed on leave of absence following·h II · ariv a traffic accident Sunday thatWIt co. ectlon fIVe~~~~=~:.arrestfor~vin8

Hereford ISD Superintendent
By GARRY WESNER supported by 311,that would serve that Charles W.. Greenawalt. asked

Managing Editor function. Wedn~y nlg~tabout the staWS of
For the past 13 years. Eloise The goal of the food bank, Mrs. offens.vecoordinaLOrJ.R.Com~,

McDougal has represented the McDougal said. is to help people who would only confmn that the coach 15
Hereford Food Bank, lending a hand has "bad luck of any kind," including on a leave of ~nce.
to those in need. illness,loss of employment or a house . Oreen8w~.h wd h~was unable ~

This month, Dr. Keith Norvell, a fire --things "that honestly they can't ~Ive ~urt!'er mfonnauC?n, because It
chiropractor who has lived in cope with (and) feed their family. IS a dislr1c~ personnell~sue.
Hereford aboutlwo years, is helping We're here lO support (the.m). . A~ording to the ~nt of
to lend a hand to the food bank. "It has been a help to people," she ~bhc Safety, ComplOn and BSSl~1ant

This is the second year Norvell has said, notingtharcaurches and social girls baske~ball coach If>y ~~
organized a canned food drive for the service agencies refer people to her were traveltog together In Triana s
bank. Last year, he raised about 1.000 for help. 1995 Chevrolet S-1O Blazer al about
pounds while operating on 8 small The food bank does not accept any 3:45 am, Sunday. . . .
scale out of his South 25 Mile Avenue federal funding or United Way gi.fts. Compton was drivmg the vchl~le
office. Instead. Mrs. McDougal said, it weston U.S. 60, the DPS ~said.

This year, he said. he decided to operates on gifts from churches and when he attempted to tum ngh~ on
expand his project and began asking from private support from residents. East 1Sth S~l. He turned w~de,
businesses and others around town for Recipients are screened by the struck a ~terlsl~d and wentl;nto
their assistance, referring agency. a broads.de s.lnd. The velucle

To date, several firms have offered Several churches provide regular ~vertumed one u~e and came to rest
services in exchange for donations of monthly financial support, she said, In the north bar ditch. ..
food. or have conducted food drives which goes toward purchase of food. ComplOn •.who was uru~Jurcd, was
among employees. "We have a freezer and we have ~sported to Deaf Smith County

They include Cross Chiropractic. hamburger meat available," she said, Jail. where he was booked 00 a
where Norvell works; Sylvia's adding lhatArrowhead Mills donates (:h~e of DWl.
Boutique; massage thera~st Becky food and feedlots will sometimes Triana wu:tRaled at Ihe ~ but
McDonald; Inkspot. Printing; First provide the hamburger meat. wa not b'anspotted ~ the hospital,
Bank Southwest; Az1"11 Cattle Co.; Mrs. McDougal said she appreci- C~ptoo was ~.Ined Sunday
and First Printing. ates the work. Norvell is doing on moml~g by Ju~uce of the. Peace

Godfather's Pizza has pledged a behalf of her food bank. JohnRle Turrcnune, who set bond at
pizza party to the one class on each "I teU you,l am so thankful for a $1.000.
school campus that collects the most young man who has ueh a caring
food. .irit and bean as he has. Ijust say

Allhe school campuses, drives are thanks 10 a fellow who will do what
being held. withst~ents asked 10 he does," shesa.id.
bring non-perishable items with them NOJVell said ~ envisions greater
to class. . thingsforthe food bank in Lhduture.

Several churches have aJso s~gned He said he would like 10 see the . . •
on. Norvell said, noting that h'e has bank grow 10the poinl where a public An tppeaI. of I 222Dd DisInCt
coDected from rust United Methodist facility could be protided with 1011-' Court conviction of IHaefanl
Church and Firsl B pUst Cblitth ,time staff. "We OlD keep -,them ·.forsexual asault ~ .boea lUIned
already, with the Church of Ibe stocked up," he said. I down by the SevCftlb Oowt of

.... ,tolazarene and S Jose Catholic "We need as much fodd to come Appeal. in Amarillo_
Church also pledging their help. . in as possible. "he said. adding that. . Tbe coan opinioa..-. wilb die

1be loal for the drive is 10.000 if it comes in. it w(IIICIIO where it: ~fendlnt·. auomey. 'lbmI..elJY of
pounds of fqocl. Norvell ~ that if is needccl. i' AinariJIo·. wbo flied ~ appeal but
every slUdentbroughl twp cans of NorveU said his interest in helpin;8 aid: 'ftU no re· . Neenon ..
food. there would be ~Iy 9,000 the food bank comes from hiS were powteb for die IIJPCAI·
ClMed jacm. donated.. \ commitment 10 bcpan of the 0.,.00VII.33. .-.convfcledby

For Mrs. McDougal, the drive is community lorleveral years 10come. all2Dd Di..nct~jtIry - Sept.
.. hot in the ann for the bank, which Feedin thehuogry. heu. is part 14,_ 1994. He -II - al2-y.
hal operated in. comforUible of an overall plan to improve the pnsc!'ueUillCe ~ $1.200....

ymily sin<:eit began in April community. .. Sua a . far
1982. fOed.OIi

.The food blJl~ was organized,~he "They're not goin to work until of ~.OOO. dec.
IIId, by me cleray and canng tbey'refecl. Thcy'reDOlgoinglOcarel~.. ~_. :...... mrm
people (who) came together Bl the about otber people until thcy're fed." d~~t~_IJI.u( lim_
civic center." he said. .. • CII'daI~ of

The group decided thai. instead of By ~ IOIIp. ...., &ttI.. 1A wu '!IeadlD
..iv food lOCI c· 10 indiv,iduII and odwr toi1eIria. Nc:neD' needy ~ willi Lealy
dunhel fordilUibudon IOlheneed.y. (.~. __ J) fd W ..... .
theydecldedlDC ... lcen pIa::e, I'V'ftII' ......

employees who said they could not
attend the Wednesday meeting. bui
that they supported the technology
pian.

Mrs. Drew gave her presentation
by campus, noting that thc end result
would be a district that is connected
toone network, providing sharing of
information through a central file
server.

In her overview of the plan. she
noted her "Top Six List" of priorities
in the area of technology:

presented the draft technology plan
that it represented a "wish list" for the
district,

She also said many of the prices
quoted were preliminary estimates
lhat could be negotiated down,
reduced or eliminated.

In addition. she told trustees, some
items are duplicated in different areas
of the report and other requests can
be consolidated.

Trustees did not discuss the draft
plan during the session, which lasted
about three hours.

The session was held in the
adm inistration bui Iding banquet hall,
both to allow Mrs. Drew room to
display some of the information she
has gathered during development of
the plan and to use the large
projection screen there.

In addition. there was a large
audience present. comprised mostly
of teachers, principals and other
administrators,

On the front table were petitions
signed by another 150 teachers and

By GARRY WESNER
MaDagiog Editor

Armed with a nearly 2-pound wish
book and high-tech data projector and
laser pointer, Hereford ISDTechnol-
ogy Director Dianna Drew unveiled
the first draft of the district's
technology plan Wednesday night ..

Trustees have designated
technology as one of the priorities for
the district.

Mrs. Drew had worked on the plan
since her arrival earlier this month.
surveying current computer equip-
ment and meeting with district
officials to determine what !.hey
would like to have in the future.

What they would like, Mrs. Drew
showed board members, is a
technology revolution that would link
the district into a large network and
that would bring the lnformauon
Superhighway to Hereford via
connections to the Internet.

The preliminary price tag for the
ambitious project -- $7.842,645.

Mrs. Drew told trustees as she

I. Construction of a training
facility in the central office to teach
employees how to better use
technology. Preliminary cost estimate
was just over $100,000.

2. District networkll nternet
connection cabling installation with
necessary electrical work. Prelimi-
nary cost was about $59,000, plus
another $4,200 at each campus.

3. Installation of file servers, with

(See TECHNOLOGY. Paid)

Herefo·rd manls
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Palt Z-- The He~'ord Brand. Thursday, October 19, 1,95

( Local'Roundup,)
•

Correction
A spaghetti dinner and Christian concert arPine Presbyterian

Church will be held Thursday, not Wednesday night as pn:.viou Iy
reported. The dinner is set for 6 p.m. with the concert at 7p.m,
There is no admission charge but donations will be accepted.

.The Brand regrets the error.

Band program tonight
The Hereford High School Mighty 'Maroon Band will present

its UIL halftime show for the public at no cost at 7 p.m. today
in Whiteface Stadium. The show includes music from "\Vest
Side Story." In addition, marching pins will be awarded to
members. The band's performance in the Class 4A marching
competition will be at 8 p.m. Saturday in Borger. The Mighty
Maroon Band will be the first to perform. Cost to attend the
UIL contest is $2 per person. ..~

Frost poss.ible Thursday night
The thermometer may register the first freeze of the season

early Friday when the temperarure is expected to dip to 30 degrees.
Clear skies and a nonh wind diminishing to 5-15 mph are fOlttaSt
for Thursday night. Friday will be sunny and cool with a high
of 65 to 70 degrees and a northwest wind, 10-15 mph. The high
in Hereford Wednesday was 86 degrees and the overnight low
was 49 degrees.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Emergency services reports for the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Thursday contained the following
information:

HEREFORD POLICE
A 32-year-old male was arrested

for domestic assault and resisting
arrest. '

Domestic disturbances were
reported in the 400 block of East
Fourth and in the 200 block of
Harrah.

Theft of cable filters was reported
in the 200 block of Star.

Officers issued nine citations.
There was one traffic accident

reported.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

A 49-year-old male was arrested
ror theft by check.

A 24-year-old male. was arresed
on a bench warrant (violation of
probation in reference LODWI).

A 29-year-old male was arrested
far surrender of surely (theft. by
check).

A 61-year-old female was arrested
for violation of probation,

A 31-year-old male was arrested
(or driving while license suspended.

Burglary of a habitation was
reported.

.FIRE DEPARTMENT
No calls.

EMS
Ambulances ran on four medical

calls.
~

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant girl Alaniz, Maria Alaniz

Elena Arras, Juventina Castillo:
Annie Dupnik. Paubla M. Orosco,
Jesusa Ozuna. Nellie D. Pittman.
Debbie J.Provence; Selma· S'railh·'
AJlen L. Smithers and GracIe UvaJle~

TECHNOLOGY------------
costs varied according to campus
needs.

4. Purc hase and installation of
Pcntarnation software for business
office and student affairs purposes.
Estimated cost for the system would
be. nearly $257,000. which would
include hardware. software and other
expenses.

5. Purchase of "computers,
computers. computers."

6. Purchasing and installing a
satellite computer system from
Educational Management Group.
Cost would be nearly $50.000. which
includes $19,400 in free hardware
and integration.

The training facility. she said.
would contain one-of-a-kind
technology tha: would serve the entire
district. as well as a classroom
containing both personal computers
and Macintosh models for instruction
of person ncl.

Tying the district into the Internet
would require installation of high-
speed telephone lines. plus Internet
access hardware at each campus.
Intcrnet capability is needed, she said,
In pan because the Texas Education
Agency and the Education Services
Center in Amarillo have indicated
they are going 10 be using on-line

services more in !.he future.
The current student services and

finance system being used in the
district, Mrs. Drew said, does not
meet needs and sometimes gives
incorrectleformation.

The Pentamauon system. she said.
is one that has been studied for some
time by the district and would meet
futurc needs mandated by the Slate in
Senate Bill l.

Mrs. Drew said she wouldliketo
see the district purchase the EMG
satellite system because of the free
information is provides, and because
it offers video "field trips" around the
country, plus interactive teacher
instruction sessions.

Trustees were each given a copy
of the draft technology plan. which
they will review before discussing it
at a later date.

( Lottery)
'By The Associated Press

One ticket sold in Odessa cOrrectly
matched all six numbers drawn
Wednesday night for the t)Vice-
weekly LDUD Texas game, state
lottery Dfficials said.
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anger says·state __ent .incomplet
Saldivar hesitated before signing. 'trial witness testifies

. .
.,MlCHAEL GRt\CZ¥K '\

..... ttd Press Wr tu .
HOUSTON (AP) - COIpUS"Chrisd

police left out pan of Yolanda
Sa1divat's statement that claimed the
shooting orTc:jano s.inger Selena was
an .accidenl. a Texas Ranger says.

"She ~itat.ed 10 sign the
statementbw!huse it dido',. have the.
word 'accident'. or 'accidental,"
Roben Garza testified Wednesday a.l
Ms. Saldivar's murder trial. "It
didn't reflect what she had stated.
according 10her."

Judge Mike Westergren ruled the
stalement admissible despite defense
claims that police reneged on a
promise, made during a 9-1!2-hour
standoff with a suicidal Ms. Saldivar.
to let her immediately talk to. a
lawyer.

Prosecutors rejected any kind of
conspiracy or cover-up by law
enforcement officers to conceal
Garza's take on the interrogation.

Sgt. Paul Rivera. the homicide
detective on the case, agreed that Ms.
Saldivar initially questioned the
document.

"Before she signed the statement,
she went back up and said: 'Right
here, where it says I shot at her,' she
said. 'it went off. The gun went off.'"
Ri,vera testified.

Rivera .' d 'he ranLnded ber:
"You jusl IOId us yoU puUed Che
bammer back IDd shoe at.·her. She
said, .'That ~srifL' Then she si-JDed
the statemenL'

"~re ·s~wa~ disc~pancies.
alwayslooOPSIsteoclcs," saldC8rlos
Valdez, Nueces County district
attorney. "~hat wc'retalking about
herets anon~issue.lt·s a side issue ."
. The defensc says a hysterical Ms.
Sald''1at. who ro~ from president of
Selena's fan c1ub to manager of her
clothing boutiques. shot the
23·year-Old Grammy-winning singer
accidentally at a motel March 31.

Prose.c,..torssay the woman
deliberately killed Selena when they
met to. disc,uss missing dDcuments
that would have supported suspicions
Ms. Saldivar had embezzled some
$30,000 from the singer's boutiques.

Ms. Saldivar, 35. could gel life in
prison. The U'ial was moved to
Houston because of heavy publicity.

The signed confession says; "I
look the gun from my purse and
Selena stai1ed walking rewards the
door, which was opened. I pulled the
hammer back and I shDI'S1her as she
was walking towards the door. which
was open:'

It makes no mention of accident.

G.... w".hoWlldledlhc'-Uimp- ·W~ iJ nOl rell1ed 10 primary
liOllbyC«PUChriltipoikelbrougb iD.... 'PWRi~ IIid'Sl.110
one-wlY .1111'. aid what be hw:d. .iD CIIb ,and. $25 dollar check 'A'MI
Ms. SaldiVll'UYwas tbM ~_ u~ found ill1hepune alDal with five
8.lunout Df bCrpur8e" held ilao ber .38-aliber hollow, point bullets.
own head. She said she bad die idIOt inlhepurse was an UIlIiancd
bammer back. She said, tbal inaresignalion leller datedMareh 13
gesture to Selena. she told her to . addi'eiSed 10 Selena from IMI.
close the door and the gun went off.," Saldi.vU'ts1uomey. l~ ..

He said be filed a supplemental ,"It is with great repa and
report. because it looked 10,him like R:8erVation.dWMs:. Yolanda SakUvw
Ms. Saldivar wavered befprc~. " submits her cmpl()~ment resipuWon

Garza. however, Il4'sufied be did from your oompanY.ScIenl.litc.
not see the entire questioning of Ms. Inc.," the one·pqe letter began.
Saldivar and mentioned hisreserva- . Eadier teslimooy rrorn S~lena
lions about the statement to Rivera. family membenindk~ted dial MI.

"What J. remember him saying.s Saldivar W'u rued. ,over me phone:,.
that she was twist.ing it and trying to on the night of Marcb 9 'by Selena.
change it around,'· Garza said..... Howeva:;DWIB.~CI1.dJef8)'ldl
understood what he ~as, talking until all business recorda ,coUld be
about. Ithappens ~ loL loca&ed, Selena's widower. aviS ~
. Before court fiDl~ W~. said. ' . _. .-
jurors alS? were 10ld mvesug~lOI'S Prosecutorshadbopedtorestlbeir
never retrieved th~~ullet that killed case by Ioday. .Derense auomey
Se~ena. It entered an her back and Douglas Tinker has IIOt yet' croa-
exited throug~ her c~t. . examined several of the wi&ncsae&.;

_ Anolherwltnesstes.ufiedthat~ve including Selena's ratbcr~Abrahim
~ays . arte~ Selenas shootmg. Qulnladi1la Ir•• who Ms. Saldivar
IDvesugators were. c.alled. back. '10'.1:iIarDeaforlwealdng.., btl reIaIioiIIIdp ..
Days Inn Room No. ISS when a tl~ \:with the singer. Besideslhose
safe there was opened '~d a .woman S prosecution wilnesseshe may wiih
lea~er purse. belo.nB!ng to Ms. toqucstion. TmtersayshebuCndsto
Saldivar was f,?u~d mS.lde· . ..' caJJlesslban 100lherwitncssestothe.

Corpus Chnsu Sgt. Ray R~vera, stand.. ~.~ .

Elks donation to fire department
Paul Hamilton, right, representing the Hereford Elks Lodge, presents a $250 check to'Fire
Chief David Spain. The gift to the volunteer fire department was made recently and will
go toward continuing department expenses.

Alligators present new problem
after hurricanes, rains i.nFI.orida

By TOM WELLS
Associated Press Writer

MIAMJ (AP) • As if lWO destruc-
tive hurricanes this year weren't
terrifying enough. a new round of
torrential rains has given the so-called
Sunshine SLate anothcr problcm to
wrestle wi.th - alligators,

Gators became a nuisance after as
much as 20 inches of rain fell in parts
of southern Florida in 24 hours.
turning some neighborhoods into
islands and sending alligators from
flooded canals onto doorsteps.

"We thought it was a dog, but then
we saw this huge gator about 10 to 12
feet long," Benjamin Borew said of
die commotion he heard Wednesday
at the gate of his Palm Beach County
home.

"The fish and game agent said not

tOlry to catchil or bolher it," Borew
said. "No problem there."

SLategame officials said they have
received at least 20 reports of
alligators in residential areas and
were sending trappers to kill them.
BUI they noted most galors fear
humans and those Jess than 6 feet
long are usually harmless.

"You know. they don't usually
attack someone," said Lt. Jeff
Ardelean of the Florida Game and
Fresh Water Fish Commission.
"They might. take a bite out of a
child, but they're not big enougb to
eat them."

Though Ihe rains that began faIling
Sunday wereexpeceed to SLOptoday.
hundreds ofpeople have already been
evacuated from areas where waters
were up lO3 feet inside homes and up
to 5 feet.in sueets. -

Gov. Lawaon Chiles Slln'C)'oo parIS
'of Palm Beach and Martin. counties
by helicopter Wednesday, seeing for
himself-the water s.cooters and sman
boats zipping through flooded stnlets.

He later declBJlCd. a state ·o(

Volle tu·rno:ult
will be Ilg'h,t..

., MICHAEL HOLMESrAaoclated. Prell Writer \
AUSTIN (AP) - Only '1C in every

JO ~gistere4. voters is laM-cl.y10CUt
a ballot in next rnOlllb'scoosliwdonal
arnendmen·t. election., SccllCtary of .
State Thny Garza prediclS.

.Gan:a.~ be is disappointed ~but
hem, bonosL

"Quite frantly. that's not a
number TeJ(IR' sbopld he proud of
when you consider wc~re talD.
about amending our state constilU·
tion," GII'ZI said. "I wish I coUld
add anodler zero to that number and
boast about 100 pereent vOccr
patlicipaJion. .. .

About 8.7 million texan$ are.
regisa.ered to VOle.

,.J :ft .......,...._.... .... .1-

. "y~.propcJtilio1ls .. on Abe
~ov.7ballo ...beaded by ~lii1On It

10. Ihe proposal 10 abo1is6 lhe stile
tteuurer·.s post and ,mcrge Treut;ll')'
fllJ!Clions into the Slate comptroller's
office.

Olher propositions include
elllendil1l ~y lP:excmptionJ 10
specific Charities. groups and
businesses, and autbOrizing lbond
mODeJ for college loans and
qri(:ullural devclOpmentprogruns.

Earlyvoling for the eI~tionbeP1
WednesdaY'aiId runs JIutlughNov. 3.

Th kick off voling. Garza anived
at 8 Lm. at an Austin mall where
VOlerS may cut early 'baIlou .. He:
brought doughnut! f«the election.
workers and said he plans rb vlsil
more than 20 cities before Election
Day 10 encourage ahigllertumouL

,emergency in Hendry. Martin, Palm
Beach and 51. Lucie counties. .

And for a Slate thai has already
endured direct hits from two deadly
hurr..lcan,:s • Erin in A~gu tandOpal cO.OD
earher dus month· thISweek's hlgh,-, IUl-,jr-------
water has only added to Ihe loll of.
damaged and destroyed homes. residents can beencouraged to better

themselves.
"1bey'te mtgaq ~IJget ajob "*-

they elcanup and feel goodabou'
themselves." be said.

NorveUsakl individuals interested
in making food donations may bria,
lheiritems lO!his ofIice.'711 S.•25 Mile
Avenue.

He said individuals iDltrested iD .
volunteering vehicles to nnsport.
donatedfooCl. or in8iviq assislaDce
in ·otber waJI durillJ lhe .drive may
CIlI ihim 1i~888.

Mn. McDoupl said ioelivHf,.I.
imaeltCt'l in pIOvidilll fiJllllCill
. isuncc, or illIivinJ food 1f.1be
compJeIionoflhedrive. :may~
her It364 ..2201.

.. You can see the piles of
c8rpCtingin ,dt.ivewa.ys. There are
rugs and other things banging 00
fences and bushes," said Palm .Bcach
County resident LeonOraybitl.

Abou12SO people wereevacuared
in Palm Beach Counly and in Lee
CountY ondle southwest coast. 212
people were driven into shelters. for
some the second aime dJeir homes
have been Hooded in the past aD.
weeks.

The ,Nationd Weather Sen1ee
recorded20incbesoftlinillnorthem
PaI!D,Beach 'COQD~ in '*_ 24..JM)ur
~ endina at mntnighl Tue1day.
'lbatllJ·1IKN'e than 200 .percentabove
IIOrmal for the entire month in Palm
B ....... I1,I'O. ... ·--· ..
'.r- "-VUIl.ty.

. .

WTA'MU pre ldent I
gue -I of L'io!n'- IC,I!UI-

AUSTIN CAP)," 'I'be winniDa Pick
3 cbwD WodneIdaybylbo
n. .Loaerr ... ardet:

,..o.l.(DIae.:.o •.even)

THB,

Library lunch
p-..nlSof Northwest Primary Sehoolkindcn' nil .
teachers and aides on Wedne ~.y in the fUst:1 ck ~uncb _ion of hs .... d at "'e :school.
Watching the ath.erins at right. i· principal Alice Loc --·ner.The

nity to meet one another· . ',- Wk •--OnnaIly . ith teac

-



Wichita deputy resigns
despite no indictment

WICHITA FALLS. Texas (AP) - enforcement "crucified 1, him before
A former Wichita Cot,l.nydcpuly &he I1leptions wercproven'and RUKk
aberitI 'IIY. he"s been forever it, impossible (or him 10 eooEinue in
ubtandcdn by allegations of child law enforcement in Wichita Falls. he '
molestation despite a lack, ·ofaction .said. ~
byagrandJuryontheaccul8Eionso( ··The embarrassment an,d
Ilia ex..wifc.' bumilialion rcsultina, fromtbe

.A.pandjury declined Wednesday a1~gationa buinDicted itrepanble
toindictWalterDavidBenscb.43.on damag,? 'to 'me. my family and my
a chIrBe of ICxuallyusaulting a repuIaIlon uapeaceofficcr,; ••With
1.4-year-old gid,. btu he resigned child molesaation. you'.re.guilty until "
Inyway, .y.ing, "My lire's ruinCcL", proven innocent.n '

Bensch says he plana to try 10 ' . 1becase against Bensch ended
rebuild his,life and repair Ihc damage when prosecutor Jerry Taylor read a
Ibea1leplions causedbis familyanc:l slalcmcnt.., .
bisrepuWion. '. i·Willl the support and wadelSIand-

The former officer WIS anested ingot the (alleged) victim and, (her)
after hbex-wlfe filed aeompJaint family, the grarid jury presentment
allcSinglhat he had been sexually concemingWalterDavidBenschhas
mole~nl the lirl. now 16.. ended. ,- Taylor said. ·'No indictment

AVldeoCape of a naked. femlle was was requeSledor returned. n, ,

found in Benscb IS home when he was' When BenSch was charged wi'(h
II'rC:!'ted, bU,tit turned out to be 18peone count of aggravaled sexual
of hiS ex-w.fe.. '.. assault on Sept. 14, he was esconed '
. "I 101,<1lhen) three times 'in the from jail in shackles to the office of
bouse lhat there w~ a videoJape of Justice of the Peace Mike Liule.
my.~,~~l not ~.girl):~_Be~b said. BensdasWed at the f100i fora ~w

~IS ex~wif~)~ she d get .my mGments Wednesday night while he
Job. my badge and ruan rpe financial. sllValcd. for Ihe words 110 describe
Iy." Bensch !DIddle Wjchi~ PaUs , how it fell to be escorted under the
~mes Record, News Wednesday: gwrd. of his former panners
nllht, . ,_ ' . _ ., "It 'NBS indeseribable, to he:rinally

1b~ media and, others m law saad."1 wlS made an example of ."

"r

Proclamation $Igned'
Roger Eades. mayor pro tern, signs a proclamation declaring
Oct. 21-29' as "Red RibbQn Days," in Hereford. The Veterans
of Po reign Wars and its Auxiliary ha~e beenactive in ~g
awareness vrograms for man.)' years. Since October is Drug
Aware'ne$s Mont~,. the members of the Au~i1iary. represented
by president Betty Boggs~right~ and Linda Dutton .•are asking
allcitizen$ to be a'part of the W~!on drugs by wearing a·red
ribbon during lilted Ribbon Days" asa sign of their .support
of this program., / ,',' , '

C"--;-: ,~-A-n-' n-L-a-_,n-,d-e-·r$-· ":-':-~_-_~'-) I

DBAR ANN LANDERS: Since man's (uU name, his telephone
, your column i$ a good source for numberand,some vital information

, Useful infOnnalion.1 decided 10write concerning several of his invest-
IllCltetl )'00 what' bappenedto me lQ~nlS. ,
recently. - 'Sorry to say. but there are too

I was talking long disWice on a many crOOkSOilt there who would be
cordless phone when aUof as udden, quick ,to use,lhis ~informatioo to their
I could bear 8IIOlherconversauon.lt advantage. So,Ann.ple8se~U yOur
wu betwcen a man and woman, who readers to be aware. They should
WI. apparently, bandlin'g ,hi.s never lI8C,a.cordless or cellular phone
iaveslments.Hc gave her his first whencondiuctilll buSilJessorrelaying
name and Ihen: told ,her all the personal informabon.~· A Reader in
1KICe'l8I'yinfonnaliOll •• ,account Florida
aumbefl. numbers of shares and DEAR FLORIDA: I printed a
doIlaramountJ.Sheeonr~each similar leller quite a whiJe ago, but

,'iI:coa,t. tdlo ,f'mancial i~~tipn a SCCO~dwam~ng ,won"" hUR~and it
I [bandl1til'the 111ft_lion a~ pve might help. I might add that

~firm~tion _numbers ..f~_ each ,tradili~phonesuenot l~percent
uanS8C;uon. S~e then ssld, Thank.· secure ,cuber. AIJboogb Wlfe/J rarely
you, Mr. Doe.~and huh-l.up. get crossed. it can and (Ioes happen.

I was stunned that anyone would DEAR ANN LANDERS: Can it
uan~1 :financial business ona be lila. m.y molher·in~law is,addicted
cordless telephone. I now know the to shopping? "Pearl's" 'huSband has

Club donates pumpkins
, The NouveUes Amies Slud.y Club.net recently in the Southwestern
Public ScrviceReddy Room.

HoaeaesLauriePaeaold •.Kim,
Leonu'd.KI"ista 'Deuen and Missy
W.iltox lCtVed pumpkin .rolls and
pumpkinl coc:ties to' memben in
auendaDce.

The IIlDuaI fund raisers were
dJJcuue4 and planned ..Pund raisets
ind" teUinJpumpkin rolls and
tickets for. Christmas eee raffle.
. Members then painted pumpkins
for donation to Kings Manor and
disc:ussed "Girls Oaf Out",.

Those in attendance were KrislB
Farrell. Am8nda Gallagher. 'Qee
Hamilton, Jill Harrison. Christy
:HenSOll.Bet\l KiUebrew. Melanie
McNutt. Kim Miewes, Daphanie
Narrell. Laurie Paetzold, Kayla.
Scbilling. Andra Schlabs, Cooki.e
Taylor. Kamille Urbanczyk, Jan
Waus.PaeUoId, Leonard, Deuen and
Wilcqx ..

New members _ include Amy
YOften,. Brenda Brice, Crystal
AnUlZkiewiQz, Terry White and Kim
Lawlis. .

Sheny Late attended as a.guest.

Lodge chili supper planned.
• Hereford Rebekah Lodge 1228 is panel Nelma Sowell presidinl, '

'apoDlOI'in. I ,chili supper Saturday Seven visillto tile sick. 34 cheer
from S.p.......8p.m .• lheOddFClIow cards, nve diJbes of fOod and one
Hall. lOS E. 6th SI. flower were reported for Ihe week.

Chill, beans. c:omtRad. pie. coffee' 1kteIsare 1~labIe for a $1 each.
, IDCltea are 011 lhemeau It • COlt of for a lei of 'wood carved "reindeer"
S3 for adulll and $1JO for children. 10be liven away Dec. 12.

SoweIIIItII'WId ~IO Ben
ContlliJ, Pew Lemons. Susie
CUI'IIinpr. Sidie Shaw. Leona
Sowell. Jeaie MaUhews,lrcne
Merrlu,LucWe Lindeman. Frankie
Ruland and Dennis BriUban.

a successful business and provides
her with alQt of spendingmoncy, but
the only time she seems truly happy
is when she .is shopping. M.OSt other
times,she seems somewhat 'de- I

pressed., ~.'
. Pearl's home is.ctuttered with all

sons of decorative objcclS, but she
continues to buy more. I havcnoticed '
that she is 'on a real high when she,
come home with a carload or
shopping 'bags. Her euphoria is
usually short-Uved, hOwever.and,she
sinks back in10a dePres~stale until
the ne~l shopping trip.

IJ(WC my lDOIht=r.in~1aw dearly~
btu I am worried about her. Is them '
anylhing I can do to help? -- Worried
in Fenlon, Mo.

DEAR MISSOURI: Stl,ppmgCIII
indeed be an addiction. and it sounds
as if your momer-in-law tau it.
Pearl's unc.ontrolledpassion 10 buy .
things is her way of lifting herself out
.of'the dumps. The 'wom'an needs
professional help. and Ihope she gets
it soon. -

DEAR ANN LANDERS= Our 2·
year-old daugbter has a very rare I

scalp disease. No one seems to know
whal. can be done to help her ..'We
have been to two dOCtors, and they
say they have never seen anylhing
like i,l. .

I am. nol writing to ask about a
cure. What Ineed to know is how to
deal with people who make rode
remarks and ask hurtful questions.
Our daughter is aware that she is
being stared at, and she hears them i
ask, "Why doesn't the child have
halr1" or, even worse, "How come the
kid .isbald?"

We would appreciate some
answers .•• August, Ga., Parents

DEAR PARiENTS: Simply say.
"She has a skin condition," and
nothing more. I hqpe you have taken
her to a dermatologist. One option is.n· auractiv~ Uule bonnet. 1£ the
'condition cannot be helped. consider
a hairpiece.

I hope something turns up that can
help yourdaughrer. Good luck, dear.

. '

" .

•
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Christmas stamps will
include" madonna again

to priOlllKn'" 3 bilJiOllChrisunas,
sUmps tbi. year. inchlding 700
millionoflhe "MadonDlindOilldn
stamps and 818 million ofdle ansel.
, Tbete will also be 1.4biUion
unps ina VICIOIiIn design ..feamrillJ
Santa Cllu, and! children. released
lISt month in North Pole. N.Y••and
~million of children sledding. also
tieing released in.FJorida.

Many of the I&aQIpswiU be the
popularped.·and~sIict type. akhough
the madonna slainp. will 'still be in
the lfaditionallick~~-sl.ick slyle.
I~ . '.

'Herefard S,IIDrs Community ,
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

RIUM',YDUrs Nowl
The finest I" apartment IMng for .
Seniors/msa~18d1Handicappad. ,
IRent Based on I'ncome! • Featuring,' ,
Lovely 1 ,bedroom apartments .
barrier free· single story ueroy ,
~ffl~lent design. !range. 'rost 'Iree
refngerator, blinds, carpet, wId
connections, ClH/AC •.watkin clos~
ets, ext. storage, covered "ront I

porch, Section 8 certificates and
, VDuchers accepted, Reque&t an ,
I' application 'from Her,llfordsenlors I

Community. 300 Jack Griffin a,
Herefo.rd 79045 •.,806-364'()970 or
9(}3·756-7211.'Equal Hous'lng Op· '
portunity; Handicap Ac~essible.

. ''!SHINOroN (A.P) • A
CbriItmu ...... p (ealUring Giotto's
"Madoaoaand Child" lOCI on sale
today. nearly • :year ..rre:r the poIt
ofl'k:e bowed COprcJ(alSand -evened
ldeeisioa 10 end Ibe uadition. of
annual madonna Slam.,..

A Slamp featurin& 1Il1lllC1. whiCh
~ginally bad been plarined u a
~t:for'lbe:madoDDl.isalso
beinl tdcued today, in Chrisunu,
PIa. "

ao.h llamplgo 00 sale nadoo.wide
Friday. '

The Nadonal Oallery of An in
WashingtOniJ the setting 'tor release
of Ibis ,y.,·s madOnna. 'The rlQl
madoruia sramp was issued in 1966,
ad onehu been release4,every year
since 19.78.

President CliDtonjoined stamp
,OOQeccors"otberswhooOm~
last November when the announte-

r ~ent of'l99S's s","ps failed to
Include a madonna. oml .. ...... "d ,.11.- I_. Cllm sal UK:>

stamps, based on Renaissance
paintings. had aU begun to look alike.

Postmaster General Marvin
Runyon:said he decided to reinstate
d\tstamp "because the 'M~onna
and .Child' stamp bas occupied such
an lmporlanl p1ac~ in our stamp
prog.ram (or SO many years. and is so
meaningl'ulto 80 many Americans."

Overall, dae Postal Service plans
, ,

I, , ,A
,

Picture
""Could
SAVE
Your
"LIFE I

, .
, t . .

Mammograms are,the'BEST,tool
to DETECT breast cancer early....

. And early detection is the BEST w,ay to CURE it!, ., .

i '

,0.11 384-214:1., Ext" 248, '."AY to schedule your
mammogram at Hereford Regional Medical Center's

Certiified Mammography Cente:r. October 19th ts
National Mammography Day, but you'll receive a

.10% discount on the price of a mammogram
all during the month of October!

Schedul. yOUI mllmm".,.m Tod.y. ••
and take a SMART .tep tow.'" • healthle, futute.

•U I !le:t~ford Regional__ I. Medical Center
"Neig~Drs Caring for Neighbors"

,

Teaming Up To Bring
Healthcare To Hereford!

• Bachelor of Science degree" Texas
Tech In 1986

• 'Doctor of Medicine.; Texas Tech I 199.2
• Residency In .Famlly Practice, Boise,

Ida'ho ho pltals. affiliate of the
I

• Unlwrslty of Washington II

'. Residency. In Family Practice'" "*'"
Peter smith Hospital, Fort wo~ ~

• Bachelor of Engtneering Science
c:tegrae. University ot Texas, "1982

• Master ofScJence In Enllneertng.
Unlwrslty of Texas. 1988

• Doctor of Medicine degree.,
Texas Tech,. 1992

• ResldenQy In Intema' Medk:tne, the
UnIVersity or North 'Carolina Memorial
HOIpttalin Chapel Hili, North caronna

~IHereford'
. • Medical Clinic
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No sub-varsity giame· tonl'ght;
'Sophs play Mont,rey Satu:rday'

"

1b~ woo", be In)' Close football
games in D1atrietl~A' dlis wcet,
ICcomlnl CO 'W:' Harris RId ..g
Syswn. '

, While Hereford is off Friday.
Pampa is • 39 ..poiot favori&c 11 I

Capiock and Do...,r is picked by 3S
points at Dumas. In Friday's IiJlucst
inatebUp. Randall isal4-point pkk
over Canyon. _ - _

Harris rants Pampa and Borger
nirith and 12lh. respectively inClass
4A. Pampa bas apowenalins 0(204.,
and BorJer's is 202 .' top-ranked
LaMarqIlC hu I filing of 225.

Hereforcl bas slipped to 98th at
182. Tbeolberccams in lbc district:
Randall. 83rd 11t85;Canyon,141lh
at 1.11; (:aprock, 1,641h at 165:
Dumas, 168ah ... 162.

Following lie ,Harris' selections
in other area pines: -

CIa .. 5.l: Amarillo High by five
over Coro,nado; Palo DW'ObYSill It
Lubbock; and Monterey by 26 over
Tascosa '
- .fA: Estacado, by 21 overLamc~;
Sweelw8ler by 12 at Lcvelland;~d -,

Fre;:~ip~~:vR~e~~n~r~vu 'I FEA'RLESS :F'Q-,RECASTIERS
Sanford.-Fritch; Childress, by :nine'\
over Tulia; Dalhart by 2S at,Perryton; \
Shallowater !Jy' ~4 uDimmiU; ,
Littlefield by 34 over Floydada; and
Friona by 36 at Muleshoe.

ZA: We$t TexIS Higb by 41 at'
Boys Ranch: Gruver by oneal
Slr8lrord~ Panhandle by' 24 at
Highland Park; 'CaJiadian 'even at
,Clarendon; Memphis by 27 over
Wellington; 01100 by U over I

Abematf!.y.; Hale Ccnlet' by .34 over
New Deal;. Springlak~-Eanh by 33
over Morton;. Lockney by one over
Han: Crosby con by twO over· Post;
Tahoka by l' over Ralls; and p.,...,a at Caprock Pampa
Sundown by three over Seagraves. Canyon 81Randall Randall

.l: Sunray by 24 at Booker; White ShallowaferatDlmmitt ShallOwller
Deer by two at Groom; Shamrock by I FriOna at Muleshoe F;r\ona,
12 at Wheele.r; Claude by one at CIaucIe,at Vega -, Vega
Vep; Nazareth by 340vet l)ovina:Coronaclo'$t Amarillo High Amarillo High
FarwoU by.:3" a1 HQIP)'; ,Kressb), 40. Gruver at stratford Stratford '
atValley;LotenzobyfiveoverSpur; CanacHanat~ 0IrtI1don

~at lockney ..
PetetsbulJ by 18 a("Modey County; RIce ITexas Tech TexaaTech
PLlins by five at Anron; O·Donncll TelC8llA&M at Baylor Texas AiM .
by 24 atWhitefacc; and Sudan by 35 SMU at Houston SMU
over Smyer. TulaneatTCU TCU

__ '. . ' , I I Virginia at Texas VIrgInia

Oilers'S Bishop ,"::::a~~"ka '=ka,
b-eee m-.·ng- I'ead'e'r Southem'C£\IIJt'Notre_Dame usc ..:. . . _ WIsconsin at Northwe8ten1 WtacotISlll

, . :. lP.enn·Stale~atlOWa' 11owa,
HOUS1ON (AP) - HislCOQting H ' .. " ..w-.... c~ouston ,,,,,,___ .~____

report did not !~k him as a DeIrOitat WuhlnglOn DetroIt
world-bearer, and he missed most of Kansas City at 08nver 0enIIer
the Houston OUers" nining camp' IMln~,at Green Bay Green Bay
because of a salary dispute. Bill now, Indianapolis at 08kland Oakland
teammates say 'B,'aine BiShop is j I SanFranciscoatSt,LouI8 SlnFranciacO
emerging as a leader. -

"He -leads by e.x8J1lple....sai~
cornerback Oarryll Lewis. "lbe way
'he pumps everybody else up. his
tenaeit)' and his aggression."

Bishop stayed away from 'camp
because he thought he was worth
more than . the league-minimum
$178.000 salary. He ended up Josing
the battle with team management bUI
has ~nt the f'lrst pan of this season
proving he was right.

Using the biller negotiations as
motivation, the 25-year-old has
become one of the NFL's beSt
safeties.

"I think he's playing like a Pro
Bowl player'" Oilers 'coach Jeff
Fisher sai4. "When. people prePIR
for us, they always have to be aware
of where he is....

rut has DOl been 'me cue in the
past. A a 5·(001·9 comctbaok:comma OIlt of Ban Slate. 'be WII
considered, too slow to play
eornerback ad too shon toplly
safety in the N.FL.

The Oilcnpicked him in the
eiJblb round in 1993. ,and by his
second.year· aflerID injury 10BUbba
McDowell - he had become •. s&IIUt.

nTh look .me. you 'd Defer know
I eID 'bench (press) 400 (pounds), and
run a 4.4 (in the 4O-y... dash):'
,BqnaiJl. ""'ake lloe. of 'pride in
provin '.peqple wrona. What Iuy 10
do U, • lot ofq,uationJ, and 'tty 10'
,play COIIIisIent every week. ~y
my bigea, moll .. "1- the flet
lhIIl.'. ·ncver IIliIfted.'"

B" '1pMi........ IJeComeCVal
more important.iKe iddle
liDelllCbr A'I m' .sfree , ely
M.rcuI Rollenp _Jolt for die

in &he ICCOIld week. Thote
WIle..... _" lible far

_ 'CW -- depenclin. an
e _ ivelChemedleqpponent

JIII& IS the HerefOrd val)'
foodlel1lea1D has no pme PddIy" Ihe
su~v.anity teams bave no PlMI
today. .

AnallheHHSfooblllilllDl hive
• n spoil in their sc;:hcdQles dds
weetw:epa fm. aopbomore 1eaIn.
which hoslllbc Lubbock Monlerey

sophoIaora U10a.m. SaIurday. 'I1aiJ
gIJDCwas originally scheduled for
Thursday. '

There is anotbcr chinle 011 Ihe
sophomores' acbedulO: 1ftopen ..
:io.two wcCks hasbecn filled. wWta
pmcapinlll Coronado, lObeplayed
at.4 p.m. Nov. 9 in Lubboc~. '

(

\

I

,Stevens ".'ps' out Herd·boosters ,
Gina Ruthart (left) and 'RabbiHudgens (center) of Stevens Cle~letprcsent a $350 donation ,
to Ed DeLozier, p.-esident of the Whiteface Booster Club. for the club's general (und.-The
auto dealenhip pledged. $S~ for a Homecoming win.and $59 (or each touchdown scored
in~Priday's game, and the !ictd came through with six 'TDI in a 42-14 beating of Dumas.

City of·lrving wants its share
of Cowboys' Pepsi, Nike deals

Sf)Mdy N...... n _ Peden
,~ ~

.... WIeIc , .... , :1.... ',
,-, ' .... '-3;.12' ...." ,.......,,; ,...

Pl!mpa
,Randall,
'Shallowater
Friona'V- ega
Amarlllo,Hlgh,:"
T_Tech -
TexasA&M
SMU
TeU
Texas
INabraIka
Oklahoma
USC
WI9COrl$In
'Penn, St.
ChIcaGO
DetroIt
Denver
GreenBa~
Indianapolis
St.louis

Ed DeLozIer -
.... CIIIII ...........

........ " .... 1'
....... ,-...s;.117

Pampa
RandaU
ShalIowat8l'
~riona
Claude
Amariilo High
GoNer _

I' aaNndOn
~ ~ ,

TelC88Tech
lexaaA&M
SMU
Tulane
Texas
'Nebraska
OkIa.hOma
USC •
WlSCOOIIn
P·enn.Sf.
ChIcagO
Washington
KansuClty
GrHnBay
Indian:a(:)OIII
SanFranctsc:o

IRV.ING, Texas (AP) - Cowboys Texas Stadium Corp. asking to look
owner Jerry lones apparently found at the contracts, Joe said. TIle
a way around sh,arlog the revenue corporation responded bysa.y.ing it
widt other NFL owners from lucraaive didn "have the contracts. he said.
sponsorship deals be signed receneJyTh.c City 'Council, Ihad planned to
with Pepsi. Nike, American Express discuss the matter -in executive
and Southwesl.em Bell Mobile session on Wednesday. but postpOned
SYSlems. the item for two weeks unlillones

Jones StnlClUred 'thecOl1U'aClS so 'could provide some input.
they're willi lCus SlIdium; rather Panisti said revenue from the
than with the Cowboys thcms:el.ves, city's'share of the contracts would 80
but now Ihe City of Irv.ing, which mainly to maintenance of the
owns die stadiwu and leases i,co the s&adium,with. portion goins to 'die
club, !lft1J ill shIte of~. pic. C.ily,eneraI fund.
_IiclI)'COIIIICiIIa. aid WcdneadIy

dIM lIIOIteounc:i1 members think: the . Th~city's desire for a piece of the
dlyis entided 10 8 pe.tCCnt of the :lCl.ionpotellanotherllll8 in Jones'
mullimillion.-dollar, multi.yclt plan to execule the e~clusive
COIIIrICllbctauscalpmvitiMsinlhe contraets that have drawn IhuJ!
COW))oyI' Ieue of the fac:i1ity. crilicilm and. 5300 million Iawswt

•4WC want 10 euminc IIwte from Ibe National FooIballLea&ue.
ponionsoflhcconnculbltallocalc In July, lODeS iped.-$40
money for Idvmising revenues.'" miUlan. 1~'_.deal io'idl ·~.Io
C't ,.._..,. u....... r id' mate die cola the offICial soft drink

'1'1 \.NUDci man .... ,,. ree II • of'lbal S..slum.'Coca.Cola it~.....
''''''''.. - only wlY we can lee for"''';;
SIIRi if it fall. uridet &he cunene Ieuo official 10ft drink or the NFL.
apeement." 011 Sept. 4.IheCoWboyt" openiq

MQOr MorriIPMrisb aid lhecity nl.... Jonclillnouncecltn exc. -.~
doeI DOt know IIow much 01 die
'COllide" would. be IUbjea 10 lite 8
percad alan.

,a.ny W.... RIck CMIMede.................. '-,LMI_,.. , ....WIIIi-' .... '
_ti4-a:.II'I' _''''''4;'''

3.9IPRo',
, ft'ipHd OverdriVe -

~
Aandd
Sh8IIowateI'
FrionaVv
~IoHigh
Gruver

758 C.sh 8.ck·
• ~r ,..nlllllYlr

$1.150"111.

~~~~~~ $1:1,315 .
$1,150 Reb.t.

'.1,111 Total

P..-npa
Randall
DmmItt
Friona
Vega

- AmIIIIIo High
SIraIfclrd -
~

, HaIt-
TexaaTech
TexaA&M
SMU
TeU
T....
'Nabralka
KanIae.
USC
~
Penn.S"
Chicago

-WMhIngton
KanaaCfty
Green Bay
QaIdancI '

St.LouiI

.!~'t_.
IHart
T_Tec:h
TexuA&M
SMU
leU
T..-
Nebr8Ika
0Idah0me
USC
Nor'WeMerrI
Penn ..St. '
Ch~

, W8IhiI!QIon
IDenver
Green Bay
0IkIand
SanFranciIcO

.scven-year deal with .Nikeestimated
at $2.S million a year. The move
made the Oregon-based. company me
provjder ofTexu Stadium 's official
shoe. Texu Stadium is now filled
wilh Pepsi and Nib Idvenising.
includin,1 'the liant Nike "swoosh"
ltademart on Ibe stadium'5exterior.
,. Joe said th~city ,bopesco resolve -
thematler qUICkly and with no bard
:feelinp. He 'said IIbe city hu sbown I
patience and good will by al10wina
Jones time 10 clear up ... unrelated
diJcrqJIIIcy on I CIOIIInCC willi Crown
Silite 'luxury boxes IIdie lIadlum.

1hec:ity,coatendldaMJonesowa
the city nearly SI.9 million in
delinquenl ... ymellll from revenue
from theaop lict of skyboxes •

"We hope to reIOlYe 'ddt
.amably. but u1000 • pouib.le."
saidJoc.

, ,

Power'1Iid be Ihlnb .... two aides
~1IeIIida""""""·tuucof Ibo(u.., bouI. but decliaecl to
di1cuJ11aInI oldie ....... L

-

'95 Ranger Reg. Cab

8.1110411.• Tnm -
. r.. 2 3 En ina:.··fir~r

• LlllIOOIIn--Dead
• COnlll.....
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rave are ba b t

,

, .
"'JBNWALua~. ,Henhiier.whole 7~ record i.tho doesn'tbolberusio, .. ,lovetofield
"'.-...U Writer Tbc IIIdiau led Ihe majors in belt ill poI&IeIIoQ 'biJIory. iJlibly 1fOIlIICkn. .

A'n.ANTA(AP)· The Adanla biaiq.'ICOrin.andbomeruns.Now,loflcehim~yniptinAdInIa. Cleveland,daminalccUbe~relular ,
B.ra". Ind Clovdand Indiau ',01 foIlowina . the molt impre ive "I know the Braws_loi. 10 seuon by aGina 100-44. swept
whaubey WIIUOd.,1ftd1DofbuebIU plItbiIl,perfOJ'l1\lnCe in AL playoffs' be ~ bunpy." Henhiser laid •. " Bostoa in three pIIlCI ,in Ibc (ira
lDI)'be better· oft' beclDltol It. 'biltory. IlleY·1e 'trying 10 bring Ihe· 1lc lut WDetIM; two teams With round of Ihe pI.yom IIId polled ID

For the· finI lime in 1ImoII. cbampionabip 10 Cleveland (or the &he two belt ree,onta. DOl illcludina AL playoff. reeord 1.64 ERA in
,decide. Ibe two'" team. in the fdtlmelincc 1948. c"'IhIIwr.re,dcdfordle,beaIlDafb bcaIin,SeauIe in silt pmeI. The
majon lie meetinJin the World 'Tbe~BraVea.who led the majors in • metforlhclidcwu 1986. whenthc, Indians.., malin, their rll'Sl Series
Serio.. " pitchi ..... aIJo.-eonamiuion. This New York Nc&s beat Bostoa in a appeaqncesirK:e 1954. "

hi think dle naht lhiq: '~ , is dteir fQurlh :1III1&11ttri" 1Or.he lIuilliDl·ltven~pmu. "This lelm, and Ilaff ,is
pcaect;. Bl'avellJllUPl'BobbyCox pcJItIOIlOO • .oo they're sLiIlIOOkil'!g MeaiJwhil6.il~.abowlimc aoyoneplayo1f'-leSted and [hey are, ready for
aid Wednesday nialll clwilll a for .... fll'lt tilIe. /' played in the World Series. the World Series," HCI1hiser laid.
workout in.Atl8n... ".lhin'k.lbil,Ja Ult', loi.. to be the matchup of The last pilChanyone duew ,iiilbls "They arc ready 10execute. It

the way it IbouId bo." tho centurY.~' Cleveland 'third time of yell' wu &he 0'QC from Mitch The Braves. unlike Ihe Indians,dO
AU or Ibose worriesdW wild bueman Jim 1bome safd. WilliamslhltJoeCanerwhackedfor not have many pIJy~ in lbe.1ap 10

-cards" expanded playoffs _..' 'Ihomo run in Toronto. That was IlWo. in the NL's major baWng calegories. '
stewed _ woUld mCllup Ihe Grea Mllddux, certain 10 ",in bis yanqo.a1lhoughiueemslikcevcn Insleld.lhey won '!! James in ~
year tumed out .,10be for naUabt. NCOrd founh IltaiPl NL Cy Young longer Ihan that. . regular season, bcat~otOl'ldo 3-1 In
Lnstcad. dli. OclObct meedna: looks Award. will SlUt Game & for the ,the playoffs and sweptClncinnati in
like one of tbebeUet ones in recent Bravea. AL playoff MVP Orel Since then. tberC's been a Slrike four games. becaUse of :piltbing.

that rujned the 1994 season and sot . Maddux., Tom Olivine, John
1995 off ,10 I P.JMK start. There ha.YO SmollZ and, SlCvc.AvCtf helped
been repllCell'lent players, rcplace~ Adanla l~ the RlIJOfI wtlb, a 3.44
menl umpires and a new playoff ERA. Rehevcr Mut Wohlers. who
rormal. mi.ght finally be the.BraveI' ans\\Icr'

There also was a ne,w television in thebullpcn, was a'bis reasoo die
fannat, OfteIbat meant most people Reds scored only five runs in Ihe
eli4 not see moll' pmes. Thai willfour-,pme s.weep. ,
change Ibis week - everyone will see 1beBraves have more playoff

HOUSTON (AP) ~ Imagine, an 'the last lhree years and are lOOking every gllDC, albeit under a uniqltC experienu. although the Cleveland
empty A.sIroclcJmeJ. . . at. losiAa anOIherS20 million in anangement:in wbich.ABC.andNBC .pitcilen arc cenairlly, more familiar

That is Ihe prospecUfter HoUlton 1996. "McClaren IOld lhe Houston will cUe turns showing them. with who they'll face because somc
AIUOI owner DrayUJn MC.Lane lr. Cbroftic1e for Thursday ediliQlls. There ahouldbe plenty of good ofthemspenlaJotohimeintbeNL.
eonfl.rn)ed Wc:!d~y that discus- .1beAlUosaveraged,only 19,208 ball to watch. "DenniIMartinez.KenHUI.Paul
1i0Di lieunderway aboUl a possible fans per ~ Ibis season. Attendance The Indians bave Albert Belle.lbe Assenmacher and myself know • lot
ale of tbe club to.group headed by wudownalmost 200,000 from 1994, first.playcr ever to hit SOhomerun. abouttheirbiaen.,CJIa!pt btheC8lCla'
Viqinia bulinelllDlD BiII'Collin$'even ihoug'htheteam had 12' more and 50 doUbles 'in I season, perhaps (JavaLopez>anddxleft fieIder'~

Tbe Collins 8ftJUP WOUldmovelhc homedalel. because the 1994 season lhe moSt exciting player in the game KIcsko)," said Henbiser,2()..9lifedme
National L.etaue baseball. club rant ~ inlate August when lhe players' in leadoff man Kenny Lofton - the ... A,Ihda while with Los An8*&
to W_~,~ IOII~•. D.C •• ~ to iI'went olutrikc.· . guy wbolKlOredfrom se<:Ondbasc!on , ~'We'n h1Y~ some scoudngdun
NanlIeni Vlrainiasubulbs. ~g Also. Ihe Chronicle .reported ahat a passed ball Tuesday night in Seattle has to be doDeon [dm. t. hesaid. "BUI
to Ieporti. lleCond bueman Craig Biggio, who .- and I Gold Glove shortstop named what Ido know about the other guys.

MelllWhUe.dleAslrodOme'.,OCher il nowclipble for free ag.enc:y~ is Omar Vizquel who occasionally' I'm not about tp teU."
profeuionailpOl'll feDlDt.ibe NFL seckinaamulti-ycardeal at close to : ,
HouItonOilert.conlinucnegodaions S5 miOion a year .Ja lime when r-
far • move to NuhviUc. ~D •• by McI..anCllreldy has over $1S minion
1998. , _. . of the 1996 payroll'invested in I
., ..McUneIOldKRIV.TVin.~ pitched .Doug ~bek and Greg.
WedllClday lballhe AsPOl blve lost SwindeU and first baseman Jeff
$65 million since ~ bought the club BII\\Ien~ .
three yean .,0 and. that he'and ThC Washington. D.C., area has
COIlinl'havtf .bilked on Ibree been w.ilhoul major league basebaU
~ions. ". since die WashingIOn Senalors moved

..And he wu looking at all the. to Arlington in the early 1970s and
clubs_bad weak '~~sea. ~you ~ QlCTex:asRangers. ,
bow. poor au.endance. McLane 1be Chronicle reported that
lOId lite station. in, a telephone. Collins came 10 the Bayou City in
interview from lIis Temple bome. . AupstlOw~hanAstrosgame'~ilh I.

··Hd certainly looked at the' McLane. .
Houston AIUOI,. Wc·ve had 'lOme, . "COUins isconvinced lhestate (of
ditcuuion. ~t we .certainly .wou~ Virgioia) would help him, finance the
DOleven be&in to focus on did unul. llIdiiun." McClaren said. "He has
.r tho Workl.,~"· '. 'been .~~ the money will be
. WMAR- TV an BalIimOfe i'eponcd there If be CIft ,et a team to 'rnove."

that tbe Collin. JfOUp wouJd pay y.rrrQ- TV in W8$hin&lpIt uo~
dInoIttuJOmlllion.for dleAlirol. uniatrid:fied soun:es:as saying the

'·lbe"AiIrOs· flQllnCial,.o.IeI" main·focUs of Collins' pursuit has
"extremely devuIlliD-I," McLane bec:omeIhcAs~s.ln.thepast. teams
said.4n Piusbul1h, Monueal. Seattle and

"'Ifwe were even bleakio. even. San Franciscohave been mentioned ,'·~~::::::-'::l"7'TJrrnmr-~rnm7n?:;~mmro~~"77.-g;~
dill, wou1d.be DC) iaue ~orUS'IJut we u Ihe objecl of Collins' ~u,ons ..

. bve, los1anlliree yearslbout $6S WTrOreported. that. tbe Collans,
milliOft, and there'. no end in si.hL ,roup.would movclhe Aslros first to
So we Me lOin, to consider ~very Robert F. Kennedy Stadium in
,option 'Ihere is," be aid. WI~hlnJU*'l' Corl!ext season, tIIen co

Cluboff'tcials are not opdmislic lhe~ V'UJUIia su~ as soon
Ibout ..revening ~. franchise·'s u a stadium could ~ ~IJIJt, probably
financial bemonhqinl. ..id Bob near,DuDes In_lt~uonal AilpOrt.
McClM'en. Ihe tcanl'l senior vice Michael T: Scanloo Jr.•~esman
preakteiltfor business operations. for the Collans .~P. ~lIned co
. "We have 1011$60 :mWionover commeDt on 'thedl~uS$lons.

McLane ,could se'll
~ .

Astros to DCgroup

, (

- - - - .- ,
1/4 lb. '1

lingle Burgerl

l
_ ....... 1&1. Fry -11·01. Drink.
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If We ·Don It Ask!
.THIS OFFER GOOD OCT. 22ND TO OCT. 28TH.

North 385 Ch,evro!n
403 N.,25 Mile Ave.

364..3809'

...I....... I'M ",' ...11 .... '
Auto trans.. air, CUiI8IIe, only 11,000 mI......... QM. Y... :r.I' ',-tUU........... ~. .

4 dr.,~ wIn~~, power locks, 11t, cruIIre, Ot\I.y "0•
AMIFM C88Mlte " " , ~ I ,
'I1"'IT~1 "
4 dr., Slkt 1~M, wl25%+TT&L down, 36 mo., 0fLy .... ft'tM_
W.A.C., 1aSA.p.R. S.P, $4,OOO "" ~ :""I~-nio. '
... ,... ............ III!W-·., .~ l"nA

2 dr --..- - - er &-a.- tM cruiee !1 - -. .~power n'~., paw -..-,' '. OIL.Y ..
AMlFM easaene · 1.75D

! 'Ie"". ...y ~'850. OM.2 dr., wel-equ~, fadorywarranty. SHARPt.................... . '

Flig:hts mar NBA ,gamle~
witih replacement refs

.,. WBNDYE •.LANE Webber said. after Ihegame that
A. Basketball Writer Lonatey swted ,elbowing him in the

Mike Malhis.1ead negotiator for rllllquarter. .
Idle NBA.~s,locted-out re~t is In.tbeftnalminuccoflheftrsthaJf,
hopeful that • fnlcu durin. an die two pllyers werebatllin.gfor
exhibition pme this week _-will poIitioD in &be, lane and besan
spotlight,bow much regularofficilll pushina berOle eaCh 'threw a punch.
are needed - .While they ptPPIed. Washington
• The MD.A·s54 referees have been roc:tie Rasbeed Wallace tomahawked
loCked ,Out.linCo 'Oct l..1iIle legue &be baketblll It Longlcfs head.
hubifedreplKemeatl.~y.frcm BYeD MicUel ~ordan Bot I!'volv~.
tile .rankI of the ConbDentai gym, to keep Wallace from BCtung
BIIkeIbalI Auoc:iaIion.lO loIIlciale ItLon"8)'. . .
abibidoll pma in.poupI of two. BoIb Longley and Webber were

The repflcements ~ IinJply not ejocled f'roIq Ihe pme in Chicago-
uoxpcrieaceduIboNBN'dI-W,":'·':_=:_,:,,:_:=!:JCd='.:.:, in::,:tbe=' :.;' pme~::'.'~ ....:- -:-:::-- =-_::::-_--,
pne oft'lCiaII. ·MIdliIaid. IDd 1baa ,...
.... aojllOblOml IUdI u ....... l
'aipt~1fipt 'beIweeD~WUIdDpon .'CIIriI Webber_ CIIicI&D". Lac

LonPeJ· -"n"'lCJinIlDptwane:' MaIhiJ
IIid WidIeIdIJ. tile Ionaa die
1aetDat ......

"One of die of ,. ,..-.,
refcne it probIeIIIJ ..
,1JIIIIinI ID before tIIey,tiC -."IIid MIddI. wIlD 11MWGlbdNBA .
.... far19,....

-MUST IE"~' 01 OI.DD 10 PLAY

AI REAL
IEMIm
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BDITOR ',5. NOTE - ..A:bIolure for ge~LiolL' of fans, including
cIeIaIi _ -II Godlinessl WhO-elSe hippies in 'the '601. yuppies .in Ibe
1lUI '0CId pve man Love that can '80S and 'Net surfers in the '90s.
..... "1DtIIe dUll 10 Ufe!' Poctry~ ·"There.i'. defmite rational1IIIi.,All.oaet All braver AlIUfe! morality 10 it aU," said computer

• Who elie - God! IL' ten Children ptOgrammeJ:Lou Duchez. 28. of
EIeraaI FadIer BwnaJ e)net' .. • subUrban Cleveland. "He believes illEm_ Bronner 'on Ihe label of 'God, love, ;respect. and a future for
~int 18.ID-1' ~-Castile lhc.hum~ raee, N~t enough people
~. ' bel!e,vc In Ihese thlngs." . _

., MAnHW JORDAHL . SID~ 1968. Emanuellttonner:s
AaIoda ... Prfta Writer soapbox has been die label of hIS

ESCONDIDO. C-alif~(AP) - :Dr. .soap •.Quolin.1 everyone from. MarK.
BIQIIDIt'l..,cbDli both body and and MI9IO Oprah Winfrey and Carl
JOUI wi",l .. min.,..uds and bubbling Sagan, Bronner's labels boil downa.
poqM)UIri ofphilosophyon Iht laber. unique - if confusing ~philosophy in
butWlmore-lhananotberbrandwilh minuscule prinl of people living II
_,im_mict., ,peace with ,ea;:h other;nature and one
_ U'ubocil'wuh,sb8vc,shampot;), G~. _. __.. '. __
IDUIqC .1IIdmouthwasb,. Nature·s I may have suutQd'pursumg tbe
owaH~ dcodianInt." facial good docwf as someJlling ~f a
paet and mosqu.ito repellent FnJit mocker, but once I caught him. I
spray. ·d.ilper deodorilM~ denture came .away as .somedlinl of. an
ciCIDS« aDd binh COPU01. admirer." said Duchez. who has

M~ ,of .aU. die all:purpose ~p' helped spread. Bronner's meSSBg,eOf'
buoffered IDallemlbve way or hfe the Internet. '

odrne
I'hcOlild.IOIp-lvailible in tiqui4, 'PhrIIe oftelHased on-his label: "All Bronner ,has always been an companies. until the' mid·194Ol.

'peppermint. lavender. almond, one! .AUone!For wc':reall one 'Qr UJIGOOventignalbus.inessman, ,arebel DlsiUuaioDedwlth his. fllllil)'~iI
eucalyplUl and 0I.ber vanwe. - none'" _ and peculiar prophet. ,Onbodox Judaism, BI'OIUIer crealed
IlI'Ic'liceswhatlll.Iabd....-NoI: ,.BRJRDer-widuhehelpofhiuoos, Inlhel9SOs,hewasconsidmda aunillcdtheoryof{eligionrocusilll
On1y is it biodepadable. but it CIIIbe two IeCrellries and about. 20 crackpot for supporting environmen- on peace. unity and nature. and be
iused for Just IboutlDythinlprovidcd empl()feel who .1abc1.l*k and,1oad tal, anLi-communisl' and pacifist ~ it IIIml speeches, flien and
the inJuuclions Ite followed: the _p by hand - now sell._bout 7 'CiIUICS. Ralph Bronner said. ~'Today, telegj'ams 10,wodd leaden,.
'~DILUTE! DILUTE! Okl" ,million boaIcs uch year wilhonl), mainllRalri America is promoting

It"l easy 10 dismiu Bl'OIIDer,.. word..of~moulhad ..~ising. ,hose," he said, ' ,
sclf-pmclaimed doctor. philosopher ALLoiONB~GOD-FA]TH Inc.Tbc B~ IraCe their soapmak-
,and rabbi. • nhcdayJ..•heb,blindandi PfU!dau .Jim Bronner ,and vice ingheritaplO 1848,whenlhefamiJy
surrennl fd ~"".s-diseuc, preJident Ralph 'roMersay Ihcybusiness slar1ed inGennanY.In 1929.

Duriq , recene ialqViow, the plan. 10continue the company after Bronncr,lhen,chemistinlhe family
87-year-old Bronaer lit lecliMd iollleir. fadler dies. rolli.., the businesst emilraled. '10 the Uidled
abedinhisbeck.)'II1Iovetlootinllft e...... y·.JWO(atl into projects Suucs 10 escape both a tyralinical
avocado orehard in EseoDd.ido. HeaupPoninl "S)lil&QCsbipEanII." :falherand. Ihe rtse of Hider.
spoke u his libels reed -Ille ~ ..Despite abO sites and takeover He lived in the Chicago ina and'
of whal hec::allsIhe "Moral ASC •. II ,offers from l.-se corpolJtions,.. wo:kaI.as I.ci:Jnsultm: farvarioos soap

"On one-cenah of the libel ~ , . " ' . .

:ic~ei~rW~:'IS=~C=:;C T.el-ev-- IIISI·Onwhispeted. "And 90 percent are Ihc ' • , I• _ . -.
principles by which '10 lise Ihe soap ._
spiritually to clean ),ollr mind,fiom -half-truahs," ~~ ~~.~ .............- """",,_..;......;,, -o ~_--- ..
, Hisvo_ rose only to repeallhc 1...._ Y,;".;;' _ H....IU-.,IIB...·__.-.S..;;;;,D.-,:A:..:,Y o-.-;._O;:· . ·.;:C;..:..T-=O;.:B~E::.:.;- R.:...1.:.::9~J

Although thelabet recci.ves much
of the allention. many ..sensa), 'i1"s
simply good. soap 9 or whatever they
use ilfor.

~·.Iagree wilh ,lotof 'what he sa~"
said Paul Lynch 'of Louisville, Ky.,
who ,uses,1he IiOIIP as.atoodq:iaste. ·'.ll'S
madC me a kinder penon. Wc're .1'1
brothers. We're aU one,"

... )'

Goodman 'th'reate'ns ,to leave
I'

: I' '

Roseanne TV show this yeai'

10 PM

LOS ANGELES (AP)· Amid'
reportS Roseanne has tbrea&ened
te quit ber TV, show and her
.l.tin.. I11III already has. the
gum"<homping. wise-crackiJlg
comedian lays sI1efor one isn't
goinl ~ywbere. ,

Daily V.-ioty reponed that she
inlCRdcd 10walk off "Roseanne "
,after her .bid co rue. executive
produeer -Eric Gilliland was

: s~ymied ~prodgCli.on company
Caqey-Wemcr Co. ,

··1doiI.'lknow where they gOI
WI1IiiIi'Y''0 she aid in.statement
Wednesday. ··I'm batk at wott
and. Ibis il~. lieatr.ear of the
·Roseanne· shoW ever."

Sbe hid no comment on the

trade paper's. 'report that co-sw
John Goodman was finally fed up
with lIunnoil, on thesel and
lhreat~ncd to leave. ,-

The New York.Times reponed
tOday that GoOdman is already
gone. And a source told The
Assodated Press that Goodman
did nOI show up for. work
Wednesday,
'. B Ul' Stan Rosenfield"
Goodman 'spublicist, said the
aclor would beat work today and
intended lO remain. wilh the show.

Variety reponed. Wednesday
that Roseanne wamed Gilliland
(ired because he signed. a
prOduction deal with Twentieth
Century Fox Television.

8 PM. 'I 1:307 PM 'I 7:30• PM 8:30 10:30 11 PM• PM 1:.30

...... Ent. ToNaM AIIndI 1...... .1,." 'MIIftId c.r-.IEA .. ,.. . . :S5)TonWItShow .

• ............... NIwIhDur Act AaIInIt ¥ioIMce IIImIrYICII LIfe CtwtIe Roet

...... ttc..1mP, .....,.fll)eWrGet .... yOlflNlwl 4I·1foIn ...... 1(:3ijLMItlhGw
Carscy~WemerCo~objocledlO' ;a 1lOIIIMI· 81. 'I.CNw I NlwYOIfIUndtrcoWr SWl'rft:D •• ,-sa.c.II· M'.A.,,'H . Ie- ........

firing OiUiland. coocemed lhatan .• I.....,.' KIcQff IIhIno JWe FiIrmlSOn VS, DaneN Nicholson I........
uneasy IIClatiOOSthip' between, I. IHlfllwnyto...... ""-111 1700Club SiIIdI, IShidt .....
Roseanne and ber crew would . Ie i" :jJuIty(1982) .... :,AnglkIn .. OutfItId**y,·PG' 1(:A5)IMovle:LlftltBlDlMQUetl9914iluksEdwatds. TimOltN.8usfitiid. 1IovIe:

.worsea if he .left. Variety said. .~. •.. :AIIfIII* BnIndIn .F(lW, 'PG-I3' IMovIe:lei rrac/ LCltlIs, ** 'R' IIIiInIIIht I ...... NFl .... :
Rosean ne then reportedly • (f:OOI' .... : 'AocII~.:'PG' 11Io¥II: WoIfll9IM1 JIIdI NId!oIson. AlidlellllPff;w.,: 'R' 1fOIlMovie: Silk IDIaNN Marc ~'A' [110.: ·CJtIanI eo.11F!' .
threatened to leave. • 1IovIe: EWlll'W1IocIr 11M 1111S8) ** .1(:41)1IlMt: TJw WIllIe c:tih of DIMf (1944) ImiM Dunne, '*'*.. MoM: TM WIfIcIow119491 ***

e, au. DIncI. , .. •L.OIIftII,;JIIII '. FrIIndI IIuIIc ¢jij TOtIIIhI '1.'" " Club DInoe t.InII
, "That '5our Rosie." was Tom
Werner's, response Tuesday.
accordi.g 10 • spokesman. The .
production. company bad no
fUrther ,commenL ABC alSo
dccUn.ed commenL

• c-III1' U"' •• UI,,"rii" MovIe: RIChIn Low (1992IAh(l Fm.tv. *.'1, lInIoIVId IiMIIfiII ~
• F.-oI IPlMlIIoJ 1'IIII· ... InNAScAR ICD World Hour P_ Boa ~IFOOIbIII AIIIo ......

Ie 10M IClirtlu ........ I..... II.cMWCY a.wItc:Md M.T.Mooft flul KoIW VIIIOvIII ......I. 'W\nII. I.W'IIIII ,1IavII:TMF ............ (I989I*** ,WWFWrHikii!....·1WiftIi ,Iwtna; IKnIcft
ne actress-comedilft has I. La 0.. Alondra ' EI ...... MI¥or' ...,.\oenkt_IBllnVlllldol NGtlcilfO ' P.1iiiiiKiQ YIfOIIIca

alre8cly said. she inlends thi s I. ~ PIInII a.ftIId IkoolW Doo '''1111Il0l.. I...... ;1111aua.1 DiiiY Taniaht16cOoOvDoo IicoaIw 000 T_....... .
eighlhseason of "Roseanne" to " I. FInIIJI UnI INtlL HocIwr DetroiRed WIIIOS1I New JtrMY Devils INHt. 2nk1h1 , ..... r_ ,I
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.Service club office,. '-'"

tr

TIll Henfonl .gMt Til ... ,. 0ctMer 19,1" __.... '

Area activities contain variety
Porl.le. for ... Tho AmlrillolDvadDII_ia-

S~byIbePiainvicwROlM)' liOnmeeu II 7 p.... Oct. 3111-.
Club. pIOCOeda from die aIet arC Preaideau RooIIl in Ihe 01
.... 1O.1UiJPOit numerou clwides 'Bcwl"DIIII 'Pint NalioMI lib
IIId dvic KLiviliea supported by abe and Taylor Sbee ... Alurillo.
Ro"Y'ClUb _to, 'provi4esuppon: UpdaiaOP HOUIeIDds- Billl
for IIae u.o,EIIICIde MUlewn. will be aiYell~• well •• MW
~~ BIpIist Ullivel1i'y. businea WbicbwiD f.-n Dowilld '

TbQ feld,val wm be open Friday ThO.
~~ flom IOa.:~.~7 p.m. and For more infonDlliGl, eIIl WOrIb
SIiDdJ from,1IOOft to S .p~m. Heney It806-376-8126.

-IMarillO

F.utanNew Mexko Uaivenity
will boll the 22ad' _uI .....
Valley Feldval GIl Prielly IIhroqb
Sunday..' -

I 1110 CelliYII wiD tick.... Friday
a& 3 p.m. Tbe SlIrUae Swinpra aod
Rhyllun Rounden l'MDce. Club will
perfOrm 116:30 p.m. ill the CampUs
Union BuUdin,BIIbaom.

The lellival condDUelSlbUday
wi~ .' enival. 8IICtioa, ~ut
,ames. otbcrperfonnen in the CUB
Ballroom 1Dd. food fair.
, 1be .... abow IDdpelfOrnwica
byEdSlablcrwW IMeplaceSUDday

, pI)iorlOlbeconcluaoaoflhefestiVII
'.'p.l1I.

For IIKR lnfonnalion. conllCt 1bc
Assoeilled Students Acdvilies Bon
!It SOS-S62~2227.

, Canyon, "

Tlte.. III DO eoMOi'-
1Ds .. 1D _'.~
ho..". tro""e. III'~ ., leuI, ••
lNai .. w'. owa.

-Geo.... 'Moore

o.a Oc:L 24, ... Dire teIecon.
tc:rence'''Food Tedmologies for Ihe
PIJ.UR:H~dland'Saf~y~"
bolted by Te·QS AAM University
ffOln llUdiosu ill JIlain,,campus in ...............'!'!!"'....... _ ..... .. ~~.

Coliele Station will be two.dcI8tto ' ~ .
varioUs downlink siles throughout Thj_ - ITo See_ : . . .' 'I
Teus." -.... JerryIhIpmIn, 'cw
, Texas AaM'. a,ricultural,"· . 101 N.I'" I
~leICIIIdllDdextensioo,cenIer.6S00 ......... ,) (808) 31403111 . ,
AmuUIo Boulevard Wcat will offer I SIaiI F..." ~ ~
,tile proJJ'Bm.to local panicipants. ' r.-H!II_IM_OIIiDM;....,.·_·IIIo!!I_mIiI..AI..U_ .. - '-.-\

Re8is1rali~ is $I.oancr may be paid
allhedoorbeP ..... u8:4Sl.m,-The
conference IJeginsu 9;1' a.l!'.

The Community Christian SchoOl, Service Club metretentty todiscus~ some of its upcotning
Pl'Qjectsand 'clectomcets for the 1995-96 school year: Officers are. froni left, Karis Blain,
president; Racbel Walks, sec~tary; and Joanna Brumley, viceprcsident. The club '5purpose
is to be of service to the cOOlmunity. churches and schools. Those needing the help of the
Service Club may call 364~8866 or 364-623 L -

Award-winning wildfowl carver says
patience not a factor in hours of work

, ,a, JAN!: MeBRIOE another m,onth to paint it Although resurfacing. It's' a speculative market.
Bea. Ht e.t«prlse he was offered $900 for the American but one that is proving 10be lucrative.

NEDERLAND,te-. - catl it BlactDrake, Adams had other plans. One piece recendy wemfor$600,(XX)."
talent. Call it pasion. BUldOn'tcaD "I ga.vo it to my dad for Christ~ Jtisn'l.suqx'ising 10!hose wholmow
it patience. Patience is • word that mas. I knew he was p.roud of it and him that Adams has done well with
'artist Doug Adams tefuscs to use in IhoUghtl would probably never carve his carving. Every.thing he does, he
conjunctiOn with his .ward~winning another one .. .It was one of the few does with a passion. He drives himself
wildfowl carvings. - times I S(l\Y my father cry." hard, but seems to balance l.Jlatdrive

ToAdiml • .,...,~ conjures up Adams begins each creation by 'with t~ pleasure of the ride. The
aneptiveimqeoflCdioushoursdlll deciding which species he wants to w.iJdfowl carving world almost lost
must be endurcd.' When it comes tQ carve. The carving medium is a solid out.on one of its rising artists. For most
his wort.nodliPl could be farther block of Tupelo gum. a marsh wood. of his life, Adams had his sights on
from die lRIlh. - -- The best bloc~s come from. the heart a far dirre,ren~goal.

··With lIIythinglhll you ~lIy' of the gum's waterbutb. ~ wood "My soalin Ufe was to be a
enjoy doi..,. patience.is not a flCtor. doesn't COme cheap. 'Il takes six professional golfer. 1started playing
I can wort. ea41es1 boun,'l6hours. mondts to a year for the 'harvesters of, when I was 4 years old. I was a state
daYI for clays in • row. 1t,ISnot the wood to dry it proPerly. It can mcda1ist.lnhigh.school andpJayCd for·

'patience. It's a joy."' Adams says." less lime iflhe)' use a .kiln,.but. two years in college on a .',golf
Patience i,something COUc(:lors YOlneallyhavelO.know what.you·re scholarship .• decided to layout one

oflhcle,exquisitelycarvcdwortsof doing. Adams $8)'8.,' , ' year to practice for the qualifY,ing
andoknowlOlllCthiq,abouLlloften H;ethenlooksalpallembooicsfor rounds. I missed quallfyirig byfotir
lakes years on a waitinglisuo lCQuUe a profile, (siOe) and a plan (top) view. strokes ."
pieces froI:n I!Cknowled,cd matters 'Ke sketches our on paper whal he Thosefour,strokcswe.llcapivol.aJ
of die genie. , . , wanlsto do, dlen tran srer that to the poinlin Adam s' lire. " h. was the first
. 'I'hal·.,not. ·assurprilinj .. ilmt.·gh.·..l blc!Ck.of.wood ..~.ftcrcutll.'n.sou,t the tim~ I ev.er failed. I jUSl.C~pec~.

'seem.~lng.b~~_ofwooC .. ~1O rou,h sliapc,w.ith a ~nd saw, ~ ~1D6edlerc.lcpiitio!fafiJ, '_ !
1.lRalhlIkinsJylalisticrqJfOduction begms to hand carve II down to us toworkforaU\fing.rvea~wl,liysu~
ofnatln's hlndiwork doesn" happen final shape. the excuse that I ran OUlof money, but
owmipL s.:tt of AdIms' ducb lake . Then comes the most time· I guess I was jusUunning -from that
between ,350 to 400 bouts to' consuming'partoftheprocess.Adams failure. I was'20 ycars-old.llackcd
complete. ' ··beginsthedelllil work,meticulously maturity."

For Adams. that .veraget outtocarv.ingandburningeach tiny feather Adams downplays his success in
only Ihreo 'piecel. year. Most ,of his one at I lime. He uses an electrical &he golftng world. It is his wife. Linda,
pieces are sol~ lon, before Ihe~ ~ .1001that re'Sel1lble,sa SO.ldeTingiron, who refers to the trophy cases thal
eornpIc:ud. AlthOqb MImI" Wllqng bUlhas a fine blade and rheostat to conuUn"atte&st 1.(0) golf trophies."
listcurrently is shorter Chan some of control the temperatUre.. "I~'Swlbcliev.abie lite successDQug
ahemostweU-knownc..-ven.suchas Adams will make mousands of hasachieved.He,'saremarkablcman
Jelt Brunel, hisincreuin,llI1W'C in individual strolrles for the feathers, in SOmany ways,~'Linda says. Adams
dlecarvin,world seems deslined to averaging 60 to 80 linespe.r inch of sayshc hasn'tregretted his decision.
chin,e &hit. wood: Nelli. comes the painting., He's hawy for his friends who have

AdimsftlCtlndy wOll·an honorable . Adams uses photos, taxidermy, made it on the pro ci_rcujt. He's just
mention I1Ibc Ward World Champi.- mounts,. study skins (fIa,t sk~ stuffed as happy. with his fanny life, his c.-eer
ooship in Ocean Ci~.,Md. Clolc to wilhcotton) and live birds as guides. in construction and his art
1.000 carven from sevea couillriesPrices for. wildfowl carvers "U I hadn" made that decision,l
competed. Later lIii.J month. hewiU highly-collectible piecesrcnect the wouldn"t have this," he ,says .simply.
judgelCOll1petition_IlIbeSoulhwCSl time and expense involved and the Adams work. isn't sold in shops.
Wildfowl Carvin, Championship' in individual mast.ery of the anist, His reputation brings in interested
Grapevine. . Adams say,s pieces can range from buyers. Selling directly 10individuals

.Adams first became interested in several hundred u> many thousands ~Iows him extra control, Adams says.
wildfowl carving wb~ ·~.ltUmbleci of dollars. :the mo~t expensive o~s
across I show Ila mall In TuIaIoosa, often are vlntase plcces from artists" "I demand two things. Ifyou want
Ala., where he lived at &be lime. As wbose work increased in price afler one 'of my pieces. I don', lake a ume
someone who loved the outdoors, their death. limit on. completion .. And if I. ever
loved to duct huntlnd had lrained '"The S!lCXlIlidarymarket f<r wildfowl want to borrOw die piece back 10
Labrador retrievers, Adlms wucarving - auctions - is just nowbei~g show,l. cln.lnl wins a competition,
impressed with Ibc beauty of the bcIn.PieceslhalwaesoidtocoUecm the ribbon goes to ahe owner.1bey

'waterfowlcaninl" . 2S to 30 years ago are just now gel just .. excited as I do." .
1be p-esIdent of1innlbill canina

Club. die club that spoIlJORdlhc
show. offered to introduce Adams to '
John Vinson. one of dick moM
sua:euful CIMft. VmlOlloffeIed to
share his skilb, and IdCh Adami the
art. Once I ·weet..Adams droYe 80
miles 10Binn""""". with Ids.
tea:ber. They wodred lide ." lido.
o"'Uy .dltwo 01' &hreeo'cloUiD
Ihe '1IIOIftIft1. '

Anbe'aJd ofdne lIIOIIIha.AdIms ,
,Ud campleled die ,cuvma ad
..-ninl 01 his fiat bini. It took

The Harrinaton SIrin&Quar-. wiD
bOld dtefirst performMCe ofaheir
'1'995-96 'season onOeL28 at 8 p.m.
in NorthenHlll1l west Texas AAM
Ul)i.venilY.

Other Concerts in 1Iae series lake
place Peb. 3 _ M.-dt 24.

The Hanington Quartet ..on the
pre!ltigioul nationalPi.choff
Competition, in 1987111d ~RlCentl)'
played succenrul ftlcitals in New
York. HoustOn and Cbicqo.

Season tickets for the HMTington
Siring Qulrtetare $20. Single tickets
rot the Oct '28 c:onc:ett It57 for aduka
and $2 ror students and senior
citizens.

-

Health Technical
Natural Products

Meeting
- -

-- ..... .
The: IIIeII.ire confCI'CQCC spanaored

by the' PoodSafe ProIrMa of the
'Jtu:s AgricuIIIIIaI &1ienSion Service
is deliped to provide an update 00 '
·taeaIth and discussion of food safety I

andheaJlh concemsrelatedto food
'technology processes.

F~ more infonnalion. contact. Dr.
.PeIlY Van Laanen al409~841.9227,
or your local county qent. •

Wha.' ,Avallabie
UP TO 20 TO

CHOOSE FR,OM
-

.. J ~, . ,-

Plainview
, .

,A.'O'__TH~PSON ~CT 'C'O.~INC.
The '21st anilual Runhin, Water 'I

Draw Arts ~andCl'Ifil· Peaival wiUbe
beld in Ollie Liner AI. Center in
Plainview Fri"-y'lhrough,.Su~y.

The festivaibriDlllOpcber artists
and cofts penoaJ Iivm Ihroushout
thO Southwest witb handmade items

,
Margaret Schroeter'" P,e.ldent
, Car(tlyriM~upln - Manager

'Abstracts • Title Insurance ~Escrow
P.O. ,8px 73· 242 E. 3rd sr.- 364~6841

'~ ~ ,

SUDple -
Interest··

5.45%APr
_ $5.00Q ft'lininumJie sit

liThe Paging Professlonals'
Local/Areawide Covsia.ge .

Offe~ng Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging'

I 11mSTAFF ATRIX
CAN~A

FAMILY1HROUGH
'ADD'RCULT
11ME...WI11I

GENItE. CARING,
aPIRIENCED

SEIMCE.
~ tAM. ?M¥-wt ... c:'-td_

/114 *"'1" Millel



c..-.....·a.1IWId~,r"_"" on".,.. .•
~ lor IhtIMeliDn ('11.00 .......... 1I!!d U_
b'--,~"""","""b.Iaw ....... on~ __ I'IO."III'III9.11r111gh1
~elII: .

TInwa· IRATE IMN ., t..,.. __ ,tI ,3.00
:2-' ... ~.H 5.20 •
SGllytpW~ ,37 7.010
.. .,._~. .... D.eO
5.,._~.1II '1.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CInellIId.,.., r.... ~ III," <iIhtr .. no! MIl
ntoalicl---'~wIIII~ ~or~
"pill, ~.~. ,1iII~1~. f\Iit,e.
.,. ".35" oaIu!rw! 1ndI; U61nc:1t for tve
~ iIIMt1IoItI,

LEGALS /
Ad,_1Qr ItgeI naIIoM __ .,IiIt,~
dltplay. .

, .
1A. GARAGE SALES

O..,e Salc:811N. Mild· Priday
'& Saturday ~ 8:30. .. 1. 11. nvo
family sale.' 30577

YIJ'd Sale: 209 Kibbe - Friday &
Saturday - 2 family sale. CIliIdnID'1
c~ shoes &miIc. 30518

Oll1lle Sale: 243, Greenwood ,-
,~riday a: Saturday - 8 10 6. Cloches
&:1olS of clolbcs. 3OS8O

CONTINUING ESTATE SALB:
S07 McKinley - Salurday a: Sunday
- ,8 Iii ??. 30584

G8I"8gC Sale: 208 Winds« SL
Friday' ~y • 8 II) n..LoIs of
cverythin",. . ·30586

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A 0.. Giftn!. Te~ Country
Reponer Cootbook -die, ~
everyone iI taIP\I abOul. 2S6

. pages feawrial' qoojs on 'recipes
I'IIlJing from 1944.' War Worker
rol& 10 a creaIive coneoCtion using
Texas tiUbblewecds. ,$13.95 al
Hmfm! Bf1UKI. 1.1961

. '
Rebuilt Kirbys. l/2prico with, I

'W8IIIMy. 0Iher name brands $39 &:
up. Sales &: repair on all mates in
your home. 364-4288. 18874

'The Roads of Texas and The Roads
of New Mexieo·are for Yle at The
HeRfm! . Brand in boot. fOrm.
'TeXIS m.are:$14.9S plus'lax, aM
New Mex.ico ~ are .$12.95 plus
tax. Discover roads you DCvetkneW
w~ there. Hc:lCford Brand, 313 N.
Lee. ·24151

For5alc: Amerigo Motor Home, 2S
fL Class C. 360 Dodge, ONAN pwr.
p.CalI ~1570 after 5:300 and
on weekends. . ,30l81

ANNUAL FALL PROBLEM
PREGNANCY CENTER SALE. I

rtEMS FOR EVERYONE, MUST
SEE TO BELIEVEL S'T.
NffHONY'S SCHOOL GYM.
fRIDAY - S - 8 PM and. Sa~y.
8 - 3 PM. . 30552

POI' Sale: Microwave oven,
ltationary bicycle, wlllhugger
IeCliner. LL WL .Z wheel hand bUCk.
Call 364:-8519 1fta' 6 or leave
'mesale. 3OS!1J.1

DiIney Aiel ~, ~ hold ni.....
. ...1D)1inte. Paid 5310.00. .Idl
5100. 8()6.767...,752. 30Sn

For .~ b..... a: wbcelI fOr ~
1969 Corveac. ClU364·1345

30588, .

-

The
GIft ,den

, On Mtrle Norman CoametIcII
OS,S~S'WEEKI

Garage Sale: 1908 PlaiIlS - Fridiy. ~
9 til'?? l.oes of :women's dot:lles.
lots or; children's clOChes. Don't ..
miss dUs one!!! . 30591

-

.f Hereford Senior
II Cit izen s G CH ;HI e S (ll e

'Fri. & Sat. ..Oct. 2~21
8:00 am to 5:,00 pm

At the Patton Building.
1306, E.Park. Ave.

. lOTS OF GOODIES, inclUdIng
I couches, gal.steM. pickup c:Ib,

TVs. pots & pans, dishes.

- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

'Por SaI~ Foust Peed Speci.II
Swcct Grain,. $4..95. while'"
blocks, $2.S9. medicated
prc~donet, .$4~81.cauCII
:Liquid. Feed inrorma.tion to
364-S187. 30550

New Ho'lland
#277 Bal'er.

Can 278 ..5597
-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

..

, '

. .
3 BR 62 Bllb.1 AI' pr&&e, new
CIQJCl._ a ceiling faDs. Cenual
Ali a Heat. CaD 364-39.5.5.

Bail Out-Owneraansfemd, .Slve 8.
bundle. only I like iL Call Mike
1-8QO..372-149L 30418

No 'experience, $500 :10 5900
week.ly/potential processing
mongage refunds. Own Hours.

_________ ......-__ ~ (714)502-1520 ext, 1241 (24 hours)
28725

Limiled1ime only! ~ new home
00 'our lot! Onl.y I. smaU amount of
~ down &; tenQI .10 fit' y.
budpt. PIctory I>ncl Homes. can
Carol. )-8()O.372-1491. 30479

FOr Sale: lZ Mobilebomes for cash.
14" wide - $62SO' to $1.1.000. 710
Hondo. qovis - 763-7455. 305.51

5. HOMES FOR RENT

t.

8. HELP WANTED

Lootina for·1CJme mlllie_ 10 join
a 'prosreaIq. Tcjlno BIDC1. 'caD
364-05978 '01' 3M-SlSO. .A* for
more informldon. ' ' . 30590

HELP WAN'IEO:
. \

~"

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

We buy actap iron. metal.
aluminum c:.ns. aUbIueries.tin,
copper a brIu. 364-3350. 970

0Inp. Door IIId Opener Repair &:
~ Call RobeIt Betzai,
289-5500. If No IDswer Call Mobil,'
344-2WIO.' 14237·
\'

Wanboulc wort« needed for
Dimmill IocaIioa of ·Naikml
Animal HeahhDisuibuIinl ,Co•
Must be experienced in InfflC
IftIDII8IIIMIIl product .handlQlg.
warehouse co-ordination' I:
posICSs lho abitity 10 acquire a ' Forrest Jnsul ...... a: ~onstruction -
COL. Send salary req~n&s We _~. awcs.side walls &:
&: resIDe to W8reb0use. - p~O. metal buildings. We also do all
80,.: 927, Dumas. TX.19O'29. .kinds of aupcnby . For free'.

The ~ri-CountY Chapter or ~
Amenean Red. CroSiII ICCCPLiO,
applicatiODl for a new' Chaplet
Manager. The Board of Direc:l-
,on is Iootin, for som~ wiLh

,managemcn&. fund raisinS and
. eommunilY relatioos skills to
direcl prognuns runging, from

. disasCct relief to CrnCrBCIlCY
IcommunicalionslO CPR and first
lid and a VDC.ictyof communi~)'
services. Applications maybe
pitked a.,1he 'office at 22A
Soulb . .Suect. Equal Oppor-
tunitv EnllJlovjl!l'_

We buy can a: pickups running' or
DOC .nmnin&. WescH used auto p8IU

.of 1Ilkiadj. 364-27S4.27574

estimates can 364-5417 or'
~2143. 3OS69

L[CENSED INSURANCE
SALESMAN TO WORK WITH A
GUARANTEED INCOME. CALL
FOR APPOINTMENT AT (806)
364- 7676. 30460

9. CHILD CARE

Belt deal in toWn. t bedroom
eft"lCiency II*tJnaIts.BlIls paid,
red'brick ..,.ant:n1S: 300 block He I. p Wan ted: We.1 d e r
West 2nd. 364-3566. 9"200 w/Experience, Apply in person at'

Allied Millwrights onH.oUy Sugar
Road. 30462

Nice. larp, un.fumiIhed .,...mcnlS.
Refripnled air. two bedrooms.
'You PlY only -. . lrie-we pay lbe
rest. 5305.00 month. 364-8421.

1320

SeIf·loCk sunae. 364~llO.
1360

EIdanIdo ,AnnI Apts. 1 ,& 2
.... _""""" I. ....~ bedroom _ unfuruished. apls.

MU~FL' ER SHOP .~*.Iadadry, free cable,_ .rl " '. I I -. a IlL ULWIS 18813
CR.OFFORD AUTOMOTIVE ~ . . .

I

HeJp Wanted: Beauty School
Students - October special. 1st

, month· tuition free. can La Plaia
Beauty School for more information
- 364-4571. 3OS65

Hereford CR· Center • Needs
i'mmediately.cNA's to Wort shifts
3 to nor U 10 7. To apply.pieue
,come by 23l.Kmgwood. 3057S I

KINGS MANOR
'NURSING 'STAFF

I Non-Profit Nursing ·Faclilty Is
...k,nlexptrlenctd. !licenSed

Nurses Ce
tor all .,.

"""rma.tII

13. LOST 8. FOUND

Set of tqsfound • hI'ned in • the
HeRford 0 .... Office. They were
round on lho plltinllotli Haerm!
WeldillJ Supply. 30138

A. pair of ,u sMdeI WIllett on the
CIaaiCaed. Desk .. the Herefcld

I ~~ office_ . PIIue c:ome by lID
.Ideatify.. 30287

Pound: Small. Child', Slallcs fOlQl
It KC Hall on September 24. Come
by Haeford Brand' Office to
idenLify.. 30431

Found: Black at 'laD. IIriRJCd Idaen
in B~\Wd .. ~ 6, weeks old
lppIOXimatdy~ can 364-1408.

lDS81

Buying A1Calf.. Big BIIeI • Round
Bales. Long's Hay ~ervice

'dC,HECK 0wU.R PIRI.CpESdl We 364-9449. 30567
.' Iscount,ver y ro uets;.
Plltllalion SbulIefS. Flooring (wood,
lile, ,Carpel).,. piclures. lamps.
INTERIORS - 1001 W. Park.

30289 I

6, \'U NTED

•••
la all tbiap wflleara oaly

&0... IItote we IoY~.-Goe1he

I ~

CA.SH- ,..,a.,...
can ~3975. 3IDIO

" -." • 2 ~)'eat .ot.. Call
1-lCX).312-I4t1.

. JISt", 111",
In'. MI fDRD'

e



'S£JUDE I, HBIDI LUTZ ;leChniques.end rtandy vili~ ~,NO,_ ,,' , - Muque. _......... IIMIkf..... TIle ,0""". Co.DaII, 'Newt HetypicaUyeuna.$200ldayfor
I .Adalwl.CJIorIlW,t.Nd .... lft. ,LA MARQUE:rexu -AI_sun hiucrviCes, an4i1supPoned by the

-...:-...a.a.-.....a.- .. 61.._..:::...u: .. 1' I)opa k.' - OD • receat Monday J'u-.lAe, "-,_" ,'M','_cnt. '~ .....-..---: ... , n..... lDOIe,than 100--11..... - ~ ....
,~, a-tal..... I wfth bUilbonui .ad ,I-';H; ,CSCQft • Oov.GeorgeW.BulbbllIWlllded
~ at. JucIa ....... fI. bel'... CI1IIIde .a.-."h the streets granb to aD Teus c1tiea lopay for
~ ,'pray _... ua. 8l Jude here: - - -.,... - - WriCle to lel<:h bis inethodilO Ibeir
IIIJph,. '~,-' r r- __ Pray, Car ., 'Their chang ecboedthrou, ..h the n:sidenlS.

, SaylldJpnl)W9t1mMaday.By' bomesofaealaidentlwhoc.:;oua . 1.. MatqueftiCdved$21~76:2from
tIM 8th day your .....,.. wiD be 10IhInk the ~ for Ibcireftorts. 1he .. topey for. Weekloog mining
........a.s.yitilr' .. nhM, When theyracbed their Wpt ~ sessioolndtogetlhepnJlfllllSllded
I1tMWb.nJmownto&D.PuhUca~ • bout on PeUoteum that bas, been ia the city.,' .

, dan mUlt he ~, • 1_,' in ..... drive~by' shooti, nO's n.e_lid_wm hdp'kWdown
'l'tuulkYaa 8t.Jade ti;:'J;ne-lhey ~and~ condemned buildings tbalpolice ha\'e_~_~~~~_;:.....~===:!:=====~in Ii 1.._.. 1_ I identified u ~mmon pIKes for,or~., . i .

1bemidehlS'Qfthc bollle raistd 'criminallCtiV t)'" : .
their flSll in ftusualion. and their 1tiGllvesaoo cpgnay.poli:ie eonfmn
ftees filled with anger.' lheaiminal historyofaddresJesthal tile I&Ile to pay for it. "If you' beM tomebody down

Th., tv UI bee_' ,a visited. by the_,. Tum Around members .5U1pCClare. Warren Lee Jr .• said the bouae on enous·h. dlev do not complain."
man:;hi~g 'crime fiS·hters before and placQl fOr neilhborhood dmlsales: Peuoleum is nOlituck, 1KkQe. and The 'poUUIte liD. (he ,citizenthey knew' what 10 e~pecL . aoo pag violence..'. '.'.... the police sboold .mst 'the pcqJle groUpilO intimidl;p;:,ple they do

The marchers - members ofTUm~~.La.Marque~.SgL they know are dealers, not have enough evidence against to
Around La Marq~cxu City - W"~BirdJr .•SlJdthatpolice,~ 4'l'mtiredofbei"g,barassed:'he arrest, Perkey said.'
fKedoft'w.ith lheiJeoplcinlhhOuse Apn)!~veres~ded to 14 calls-ft. said: ··-Gi~eU$ab.reak, _ ,we're~J?COPle "If .these people Me .d~ing
for more than an bOur.chanting 'CQIUIec:tIOnWId'! tI'I~, house, on . 100, • PeQple should waCChtheU' own so,melhing, Wf9I'.,then OUJ:' ct'lm.1!l81
Ihinsslike"Upwilhhope.downwith ~~~um, ~e caUs ranpd ft,?m houses fint:' . . . justice system sbouldbe domg
dope." and "Hi-doe, hi-dee, hi-dee' ..,suspaous ~ _~ ~ be said, , During the Tum Around march, SQmelhiDglD act it fixed:' she said.
hot drug dealers gotta 10.".. Qn AUI, 21" pobce arrested a man .onewoman lefa the 'property on ••YOllw ... a '10have ejlbeq involve·

Those who p.nicipaIC say the 'Iethe P,etroleum ~use .for: i~~PetrOleum and called poliee. Crow ment, not Ibis panclslanding. It's a
man:hesarelheloludonlOdrugsand outs~ng:"~DlSforpossesSlon said Jhe yelled profan~ties al the bofribIeviolldoaofpeople'srigbts."

. dru ... relaled crime and violence, ~ ~ BinS said. The I1UII&m*d dispatCher and ~platnc:d of the But Maurice Simpson. 0 e of the
aid not.hve at the hopse. . disturbance. .: Tum Around marcbers, ;said the

. . ButJ.othen.including .... pcople And·sinceAP;il.~~ ~~ve . _During another march; one man program wiUsucceed because it is a
in thenouse on Peuoleum. say the b.c7n fiv~ shootings. 1n the arta.,Al tOOk, the 1iames of deputy constables joint effort" '
marches, which have pqlice escorts, thi~JW1~cularlocabo.~; w~~av~had who were escorting the group and. . The cooperation of pellee ~
are fonn. of barassme~t qainst three csqve:b.ys~~un~s, ~l~. La lhreatened&o' call. an attom.ey. residents 'is important, he. said,.
innocent people. Thescetitits say the MarquePtihceCbiefl.a1yc:row, .. ~ Buab,wbovisited thecounly two because the police cannot fight the',
marches violate the rights of Ihe have. seen known pnJ. members auhis weeks agO. Siid thaul~crilicism will drug ~ers alone." '
people in .the tarJeted hQuses. house ..•·· . " _ ., noutop hilni 'from pursing his Tum Qeofgia Tezno. 7S,1ives near Lake
regardless of thc.sui1t.CIi' innocence. But pw maubcn CII'IIOI be arrested Around Texas project.: , Road and said, she ;is. marching

"I don" think clirect remarks at me just for being in a gang, he said. As "That's 100bad." he said, "We're bCcause she is tired of being afraid.
is fair:' said Stephanie Lee, who wj~ any indi~, police must gather sick ofit.lfit inoonveniences a crack .."People have been sc~ to go
docs not li.ve at the house On 'evldenceagalDSl$omeone before an dealer. thatt~too bad." down Lake Road:' sbesald, "Every
~uoleum but was there tbc·night.or· &mil is made.. _ .WriCe echoed the SQvetnor's time we hear. gun shOlwe're scared
the marth. "I don't think you have Police muSt follow a number of reaction. to death,"

FAlRPlELD, Conn. (AP) - Spike "When people say we'.re not a righllO protest in front of lechllical procedures bef()(e an When asked for his reaction to the r----------::::--,
Lee ian't sum he could count on Colin affQCIed by race, they'.re flOthonesa. t. .somebod.y·s bouse. to invesligation iscomplece ancI an arrest , ACLUcTidciS'm. Wric:lesaid he would
Powell 10 do the right thing 'if he be said. '., The .Anlerican, Ci.vU 'Liberties can be made, Crow said. . . continue 'IDdo w,bat be bad to do 10 I•• ·-~I
became preSident.. Union office in HouslOn is looking Ponce. arc not goingin ~e house stop the sale and use of (JnJgs, '

"PenonaIlyI don·t ......'lthegu- .. y.... into the program and is opposed to and malnng arres~. he said, They Wrioetoldlheltl'oupofmorethan' _~_.. - LONDON (AP) - Chances ire. . t' I 'ement ami I at th D'Lee;IIid.oftheforme~Jom&Chicfl CamillaParterBowleswonl'tinvite any govemmen IOVOVl_· a"company~petome.SUle. _e' 100 La Marque-and Texas City.
\ . 0_,,fSI8ft'_" _.n ~,!llJeeCh 10. lbou.,_, .1.1_.8_ 00... .y.00-' "0-10 her'·. bou_ doll" when ...woc_e.funding of the TUm Around groups. situation doe.•s notB.etout of conllO~. r~sidents that people .wiU criticize I

••.1-- p:-orrfie-,,;;-ld U rn ",1bisis a,horrible program.',' 'said Perkey, of. tbe...,ACW.• ho,wevet_, , + ' said 'what ·I.c-", '00__ ing., but that theyIt-,·IS I••t,. 11 .. DlV~ty on -': • .1_-_. comes 10 call ~ so why not' CL uTh U. , ...
Tuesday AnybllCkman lOme 10 "'-- Debble~yoftheA_U, oy lhalthepohce.mvolvemcl!lIs.what should,conUnueiqtheirfight.
.. ;.;.:- -f Iarg- ~,. ·-.:ihc • ,bybefcn site moves in? are punishin, tb~,people without makeslheprogram unconstitutional. "You'U fimilhenegauvesluffiror

be m c·~5eo .the .CSl.anny lD .. 'lbcsix-bedroom country estate- !!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!, '!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' ,'he. 'ne-.~··t'three weeks," Wricesaid ..W~.d. liS.uspect.. . _ . ~_. the owt ..... •• love intetesl recently ..
So .".hal happens if he •• ~!.V~ bou~r; nearly Sl.4milUoa in "But none of them showed up when

the. _,,1011 that all ~beaos m the , Wilubire will oPen briefly 10 the ''This is a terrible progiam, they IRpunishing these people you had to lay on the floor U? avoid
UnIICdStaf:C-,.C?fA"lC]lCli"'ve,IO_b,e '''lIhHC.' , ' ,.< .,' 'I~~"'~A."''''I''_. 's,s' .•" 'll~J ~~!1;: ~~ .. , lto·/tW cC .•OJ~ 1'1~l!e··J,. i:' :""~lIel8'li ex.... '
.urro.udAled-b)l,~NPI',.or aJJamb', W:~~WOiiby.:tlilioii'W :--A';'_I",,,,,, r -- I'~ ;....... J I'I(.De'~ (__'I~\'10."eJ,J'P"erkey·(l.,Ilr' ~I,~~ n",,-iin tIw., dley·wilFg~.has 10. be dropped or we have to· h' .- 'ft O·llian ho· Id the bI) peop ..."' ttOie 1-..- -_-
invade Africa or somethinl that might II WI e, . 1_ . t W, so _ hun if they confront the Rlspected You ;mlY h••p your ... f to an
hun African Americans?" UO..yoaroOki mill ho~. to Mrs. dealers. He ,told them. 10 expect ilmprov.d per.onel and prof ....
- Lee.di~lOI'ofmoYies inc1udinl . Parter.. . ~ '~IUf' are sel1it8nlh

s~~!~ t. Ulflbe.pOlicesuspcct someone 01' people to saythey should Sl~. alonl. m. 'it you loin I work-
"00. The Ript Thins" and 1hc teaR!nnaml rom an .. "::,,"'-.1 due process,. '. . . . doin&' crime,lhey sbool4 go througt1 PM! argInIDtIon
current film "Clockers." also said. commodeto_fin:plllce~and Perkey said the police should not normal criniinal proCedures." ". • . .-.
the .' di IAI.... ' fA...... ... .. IWUCI. participate in the marclM:S any mort, ,-;. ...-------------
•.. ,counb)'s __ VIUlOiU RSPOQ-.~ UIOI;i .1he house."U. be 'open for ·tbuI 'they WOUldfar a'lYPJeal.parade.
2~·_Si,mpson case sho.wsrace d~ viewJ,.~Oct.20-22.1besaJewilltake
wuc.....t needs 10 be addressed m -.1Ice L U and 25America. p.. '.~. ~
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target
round ba"M rque march
Ite ofClrive- y
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hooting

.PeIby 1Iid.' "'TbeCoaidludori is DOl
• aecbnicality. If law enforcement
tSoea.,pod. and DIODCI' job cues dolICIt:;::" OiiLo-I . '.&...-' and.... .UlIIOlcnme'
yio .. in :C:;borhciodJ·iue
fmc,IS long u the)' obey the law and
do noueccfve pcferential treaIIhent
from lhe .Iovemmenl. pertey luid.
Bva it u·wrona.sbe said, for the
polk:e1O idenlifj die Iocalions and for

B.be also &old dIII!n lOt to Slop.
Ac::cotdiIllID IleWlllUcles from ,

citicl wkIe Wrice .... ~ his
(JIOImftI.c:n._",lnfTlCking
wureducOd ......... reguWly
marched linlWIcud ....

But IbIl dOes DOt mate the
teChnique OK. Patey said.

•'Just because somebody does not
eomplain docI: nol malei, OK/' sbe
said. '

, "At this particular loCation we, have seen three drive-by·
shootings. We have seen known gan, ~ at this house. n

La Marque Police Chief Latty Crow ,

8y lcadbig Iheresiden1510houses..,y .suspect IS' homes o,f drug
dealers. Ishesai4: the police are
violating the due process of the
residents, ,

.But policelUJue that it is not
individuals. '~yare necesSarily
IqClin-l, but I paniCuiaraddtess Ihal
has • history of cri~inal activity,

VenaBeU Gary or La.Marque said
'her ne.ghborhood has 'been cleaned
up a 101recently. and she is willing
to marth 10show her support for the
police, .

She Imuched eac:hnight with the
Tum Around grouP. and said it is
time for die residents to wolt
tosedler to Stop (he drugsa~
violence in their communilY.

Tbe Tum Around prosram is based
on the ..Wrice Process," a method
to fight, drqS; araffictinS in, localt
communities, .

Herman Wrice created the idea in
Philadelphia after watchinl many
younl ~ple tum 10 IiJqgs, lin the
Mantua neighborhood. '

His fllSt aUICk on a erack house
waS in 1.988 when he armed himseH
with l:sle4gehammerand Itwopolic-e
officers and seit.ed .a.e bouse.
Aecordia& 10 information provided
by Wrice.. two "'g dealen .oed the
aae._'lbehoulewu~up.

Aweet Iller. WriceledlgroUpof
neilhborbood residents on • march
down die same ,creeL .

'l'hcy repeated anti-drul cbDII ,I
while marehiDl up UId down Ihe
snell.

TbeyCOfttblaed ... til OIherpeople
in ·odacr comlDunities, ·norkecI Pel
followed in die fQOlltlePl of WriDI".co::r.::, 1919_ April
1989. 'die n_bet of peDDIewIlD
joined WriceJ-ped 8uia 3' to 700.

III • . . of procetp.
Wrice lft'IIIbaizeI'lheilllpCl1WlCO Of

I CrCqialliDnbeeMCl8Ihe ...
tbeDOlJQe.fto poIicI be __ ,of ..
~ .....~~~~ ..

.... _IIIIU_YI • die cili

" .

, .



BAR G FEED~D -
, SunmerfieId - 357-2241

DEAF &111M' ELECIRIC
E. 1st Street- ~1166 '

'CMIMPION ~EDEAS INC.
E..d City- 25&-7255 ..

IIBECADSTA11E IWI(

212 E. 3rd SIraet - 364-3456

\

\ .

'HEA&tM01EXAS 'FEDEAALCAEDlTlNON,- - - -- - - --

3:1>' SchIey.- 364-1888

'HEAEFOAUCI.IS11)M CLEANERS .
EK)4 Lee SIraet- 364-(18)

. ,

tcEYES ELECTRIC aMAGNETO tIC.
'201 ~ 1st Street· 364-5433

WEST TEXAS AURAL TELEPHONE coop'
Dimmitt 1Hwy. - 364-333

,POARCH BROlHERSINC.
1(12IHoIIy IRoad· ,364-0015

PESt4A'S SUPERIOR. PAINTING INC.
BracIey'Street.3&WM27 .

PIZZA MILL & SUB FACTORY-, . ,

811 N. Mai1·384-7772

HEREFORD'CA8I FVISION
U9 E. 411- 3B+3912

~ .. INSURANCEMJSCY
205 E. ParkAveRJ8· 364-2232

- ---

Front. from lefl.: Krista Beville, Deanna MCcrackeo. Aimee -Alley s '

Karl Barren.. BrittDCyBiDder; (middle row) TarabetbHoImes, Heatber
Hodges. Daniello Cornelius. Julie Cole. Julie Rampley, (back) :

'.' Imanager Lynds! Ames, Cassie Abney, CaUe Betzen•. Sbooda
l. ~saman. bead~ BrendaRceb8Dd~&alUcodR~yceSpies.

HEAEFORDUtIFORiI. LIEN SUPPLY
904l.81' SIraet .'364-(18)

MJTRmON SERVICE ASSOCIAtES
1'44I~3rd,.~7:D)

JEFF TORBERT '
STAte fARM,-..RANCECOMPAtIES

,D~Lee·364-7350

DR srAN FRY JR., DDS
. 13XJWPark,....·384-1340

DR~J~TOIXJ GRAy, DC .
1:D)W. PalkA .... 384.Q282
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